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As we head toward anolher compelition
in Cincinnatithis upclming April, I hope
youryear ofbrass banding is progress'
ing successf!lly, and that this magazine
helps you keep in touch with others in
NABBA. Th€ recenl brass band news
has two prominentbandswith newdiaec-
tors, MCBB performing in Washington
DC as state representatives and new
muslc commemoraling 9/1 1

This yea/s NationalBrass Band Cham-
prcnship testpiece in Bdlain, Albion by
Jan vanderRoostis reviewed by George
Fosterafier hts lrip to hearthe comp€ii-
lion and the annual feature arlicleforyou
to share in programs and at local and
slale music Conventrcns appears begtn-
ning on page 18.

An aslounding lisl ofbrass band reviews
appears in this issue also-a great ma ny
ways to spend those Christmas gift
lokensl They come with a personal
apology, since lwo paragraphs we€
lransposed in the previous edition oflhe
Brass Band Bridge within the Brass
Band Recordings seclion and thos€ af-
fected have been reprinled in their en
tirely lo Prevent confusion.

Please don't forget to supporl ou r adver-
tisers, and menlion thal you saw lheir
advert in the Bidge. Has your band
taken advanlage of their offers in this
fiaga2ine yel?

We hope that very shortly the Briclge wrll
be available online, and that you will
receive news of this as it becomes avail-
able. As part of lhe new intranot site,
this will make IIABBA e much more
fl nancially efficient organizalion.

Happy reading, and best vrishes for your
uFrcoming brass band activities

Colin Holman, Edilor
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Greetings once again to NABBA Bands
and members. At this moment, The
CincinnaliBrass Band isworking hard lo
make the 2002 compelition an excaling
and rewarding experience lor everyone.
ge looking al the web sile for sched'
ules. Jusl as a preliminary-'on Friday
evening The Lexinglon Brass Band and
Vincenl DiMarlino will be performing a
concert  t rom 7:00.8:15 at lhe Princeton
High School auditor ium. lmmediately
lol lowing wi l lbe the reading sessionfrom
8r30-9:45. During lhis l ime wi l l  be Inler
esl Sess onsi something new this year,
al your r€quest. I am wofting on inspk'
ing and knowledgable leaders torihese
ATEAS: HOSTING A COMPETITION,
STARTING A YOUTH BAND. FUND
RAISING, ENTERING THE COMPETI.
TION ( l i rst  t imers),  RECRUITING. and
WEBSITE. [.4aybe 1 or 2 people lrom
your band could be a represenlalive at
ihese sessions, il lhis is an area you
need lo locus on. l'm sorry lhal some ol
youwil lhave lo missthe readang band in
ordertoattend lhese, bul it was lhe best
time we could work oul.

John W. de Salme has been lhrough the
ropes wilh lhese competitions, and will
be an excellenl Cont€st Controller- He
hasal€adysecured a panel ottop notch
judges, and isworkinghardtomakesure
lhal 2002 is the bcst ever.

Take advantage ol Torgny Hanson and
Geotlrey Brand to doa rehea rsal for you.
lspenl 10 days in rehearsals at Star
Lake l,lusicamp wlh Torgny Hanson
and he waslerrllic. G€offrey Brand did a
rehearsal wih our band lwo years ago
and we learned so mlch in addilion to
being inspired by his excilement on lhe
podium. Neilheroneolthese guysseems

New bands are spr inging up al loverthe
counlry and Canada. I walked inlo our
local sheet music slore yesterday and
they couldn'l wail lo tell me, 'Greal

news''-Warner Brothers Publishing Co.
is going io be dislributing brass band
music. Olher large publishing compa-
njes mighlfollowlheirlead.' Nowbelore

we get too excited, lhis will be a slow
process and in the fulure, We n€ed lo
continue supporting lhe laithlul brass
band music distribulers and publishers
thal have helped us along the way. lt is
jr.ist great to see lhat brass banding is
really being recognized in lhis counlry.

One Jinal nole lo end on. Wearelooking
tolheweslfor lhingsloprogressfur lher.
There are preliminary plans lo hold an-
olher workshop week end and a tuture
compelition. Wilh disiance as a prob-
lem foratlendance al compelitions in lh€
east, the board olJicers would like to
include our westeh NABBA members
and have somelhing happening lhere.
Keep listening tor delails about lhal. ll
you are atlending Midw€st in chicago,
please look me up. l'll be lhele, and
would lovetofind outwhalyou?edoing in
yourcity. This is a wondertullime lo be
involved in b@ssbanding. Thankyoulor
your inleresl, dedicalion, and ellorls an
helping NABBAend brass banding con'
tinue lo grow in Norlh America.

Anila Cocker Hunt, Presidenl

MARKYOUR DIARIES!!

NABBA XXI
April '1 1- 12, 2003

Litlle Rock AR
Hosted by Solid Brass

Gala Concert bythe
Grimethorpe Colliery Band

NABBA XXII
ADril 16-17. 2004

St Louis MO
Hosted by the St Louis Brass Band

In collaboration with a
Gala lnternational

Brass Band Festival
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English composer Bob Lennon hasjust
compleled a new piece lor band com-
posed as a direct €sponse to the lrag-
6dies in the US. The litle is Fal/g/'
Citadel. lt is probably playable by Hon-
ors bands upwads and lasts ca. 7,5
minutes. lt is in a lairly uncompromising
contemporary slyle and is not lor those
who requlre 'entertainmenl'. The score
should soon be visible and (playable il
y o u  h a v e ' S c o r c h '  s o l t w a r e )  o n
www. s ibel iu s m usi c.com Band pans will
be supplied free provided that a concerl
perlormance is inlended, and thal a
donal ion and/or col lect ion wi l l  be wi l lbe
organised in aid ola bona lide New York
reliel charity. Anyone who is inlerested
in considering it lor a perlormance can
oblain a tree inspeclion score by con-
lacling lhe composer al 1 Healh Hall,
Hal i tax, HX1 2PN orbyphonlng 011-44-
1422 383202 or by emai l  al
bob, len non @ I ineone, nel

The All-Star Brass Bands (Eric Aho)
held audi l ions on November 10 lor the
2001'02 season. Approxlmately 100
middle and high school musicians were
selecled lo pertorm inthe Junior-Vafsity,
Varsity, and All-Star Brass and Percus-
sion bands, Plans tor lhe next lew
months include a December potluck
dinner wilh Christmas Caroling. Con'
cerls are planned Jor Febr!ary, March
and Apri l .

The B.ass Eand ot theTri-Slaie (Chip
Lewis) hosled lhe 6lh Annual Ashland
Erass Band Feslival al Cenlral Park in
Ashland, KY on June 23 and 24,2001.
Th€ BBTS kicked off the two day evenl
with alorty-iive minute concert, f ollowed
by eleven oulslanding brass bands,
making this lhe largesl brass band fes-
tivalin thenalion. By invilalion lhe band
played a Fourth o{ JulyconcertatCamden
Park in Kenova, WV. Anencorepresen-
tation was presented during lhe tire-
works display with plenty oJ patriot mu-
sic. On November 15, ihe BBTS per
lormed as part ol the Point Pleasant

"Arlist Series' in Wesl Virginia. DeNeil
Harlley, Patrick Huntand Rhonda Kessler
were highfighled in Trio Con Btio
(Langtord), and Dewey Dowdy was the
xylophone soloist in Helle I Skeltet lan.
Woodfield). The BBTS will tinish ils
concerl season with a Chrislmas con-
cerl at Ashland Community College on
December 15. Cufien|y ihe BBTS is
busy making ready for lhe NABBA com-
petilion and securing prepanlions ior
the 7th Annual Ashland Brass Band
Festival whrch will be held on June 22
and 23, 2002.

The Cinclnnal l  Brass Band (Ani la
Cocker Hunt) pertormed wilhlhe Cincin-
nalj Pops Orcheslra (Eric Kunzel) on
September23rd al  the Cincinnalr  Mus c
Hal l .  The occasion was a benel i l  lor
organ donors organizal ions, w th organ
recipienl J lm Nabors as a guesl per-
lormer. The CBB perlormed wilh lhe
Orchestra on sevelal paliotrc selections
and has become a favorile supplemenl
lor Maestro Kunzel and Cincinnali audi-
ences and will pertrom again wilh lhe
CPO on lwo subscription conceds in
F€bruary,2002. The Band alsoplayed a
concert on September 30ih at lhe Vil-
lage Green olTerrace Pa (aCinonnal i
subulb). The program was in honor ol
lhose lost in the lerorist altacks ol
September l llh. CBB concerl played a
beneft concerl tor the local chapler of
Habitai for Humanily on November 3rd.
The joinl perlormance with England s
Oesford Colliery Band scheduled for
November 13 was, untortunately, can-
celed due to queslions ot security rela'
trve lo international iravel lo the USA.
There are high hopes lhis can be
resceduled lor th€ neaf luiure,

The Commonrvealth Brass Band (J.
Jerome Amend) marked another first,
playing belo.e, dur ing and al tera double
wedding ceremony on September 28,
2001. The main 6venl took place in a
hilltop Jield al a commercial family lam
in Slar l ighl , lN -a sett ing thatwas good

and bad. Good because ot lhe sile's
serenilyi bad because lhere was no
shelterJrom a breeze lhat, coupled with
the sun's setting, sent the lemperature
towafd the nighl's low of44 degrees. But
while the many guests and the musi-
cians shivered a bil, they had an abun-
dance ot sympalhy lor lhe bidesmaids
in lheir low-cut and sleeveless gowns.
Special lealures ot Commonweallh s
perJormance were we'coming fanlares
lrom lhird cornetist Andrew Esarey,
whose sister,  Vrrginia,  was one ol  the
lwo brides, Clarke s yolurlafywas cho-
sen lor lhe b. ides'processional and his
Rondeauwas played torthe recessional.
Then Commonweallh presented a vari
ety ol popular lunes allhe reception in a
large, walm hall at the larm. CBB look
parl in a program honoring militaryveler-
ans on November 10, 2001, at lndiana
University Soulheast in New Albany.
where the band is an ensemble in res -
dence. Also pertorming were the IUS
Concerl Choir and Brass Ensemble
universily communicalion students who
presented a compilation ot slories from
interviews wilh local Korean War velea
ans and aVFW poslcolor gua.d. Corn-
monweallh performed ils sixth slraight
joint concert with lhe Oldham County
(KY) High School Symphonic Band on
November 11,2001. Each group play€d
a short program and then comblned lor
Little Suite lor Brass lArnold). On No-
vember 18,2001, the c8B performed
one of 1is major concerls ol lhe year al
lUS. lt leatured Pam Fleilz wrlh a xylo
phone solo, lhe Black and While Rag
(Boislord/Snell)i David Centers, playing
Phillip Sparke's euphonium solo, Parlo-
mlm€; rombonists John Albrecht, Mildred
Kemp and Jo€ Spain on Sunch'OBones
(Fote); andcom6tists BobWebb, Shawn
Roark, Carl Fleckelhofl, Dee Pratt and
Alex Blanlord in the firsl movemenl ot
Conceftante lor Band(gulla). Inclosing
oul ils perlormance schedule tor 2000,

The Brass Eand Eridge December2001
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continued flom page 6

Commonwealth look parl in a Ch slmas
concerl On Dec. I wilh the choirs ol
Edwardsville United Methodrsl Church ol
ChistandtheTunnelHillCh stianChurch
of Georgelown, lN, and singers lrom
seven other area ch u rches. The 50-voice
Feslivai Choir was led by Reymond
Horton, music director ot lhe host
Edwardsville church. CBB music direc-
lor Jerome Amend conducted CBB in a
program ol tradilional holiday music and
palriotic lunes on which the audience
joined in. Horton took th€ balon atler a
brief intemission and led lhe choir and
band jn three works and the closing
Silent Night, Holy Night lctuhet and
Moh/Langlord).

The Easlern lowaB€s68snd ispleased
loannounceth6 appoinlmenl olThomas
L. Nelson as lrusic Director and P nci-
palConduclor.  Mr. Nelsonisagraduale
olthe Universityof lowa, earning a Bach'
elor of  Mlsic degree in 1986 and a
[/aslerc degree in trombone pedormance
and brass pedagogyin 1995. Hesludied
conducting with Dr. Ivlyfon Welch and
trombone with Prolessor George Krem.
Presenlly on stafl as Drreclor ol Inslru-
mental Music al the Regina Educational
Center in lowa City, lowa, [,4r. Nelson
has several  years experienceas amusic
educalor in l\,4innesoia and lowa. His
career has included an aclive perlorming
schedule with the Cedar Falls, lowa
Municipal Band, The Ouad Cities Sym'
phony. the Minnelonka, Mjnnesota Sym'
phony, the Medal ist  Conce Band in
Bloomingion, Mlnnesola, lhe Universty
ol lowa Symphony Eand and Johnson
Counly Landma* Jazz Band, and the
lowa CityJazz Orcheslra. Tom has also
perlormed as a lrombonist wilh ihe East-
ern lowaBrass Band lorlhe past5years,
and he replacesJohnW. d€ Salme, who
retired in April o{ this year.

The Folntain Creek Brass Band o{
Colorado Springs, CO, has had a very

busy late summer and tall season. On
August 4th, ihe FCBB hosted a new
fiusic reading sesslon, lealuring James
Cumow. The morning brass band ses-
sion had 64 musicians playing and lis-
tening. Frank Hilligas, principal cornetist
wilh lhe FCBB, pertormed Concenpiece
lor Cornet by James Cutnow. The afl€r-
noon session, featuring new concerl
bandmusic, had 89inattendance. Spon-
soing the daylong reading session in
additiontothe FCBB wasGranerSchool
Music, The Little London Winds, and
Curnow Music Press. Publishefs con-
lr ibul ing music wer€ Curnow [rusic
Press, BernelMusic, H al Leonard, Altred
Music and Barnhouse Music. In lale
Seplember, The Fountain Creek BGss
Band joined the Golden Eagle Brass
Band of Denver in a Kaleidoscope ot
[rusic, atlhe Lakewood Cullural Center,
Lakewood, CO. In a d€cidedly patriollc
and relleclive concerl, music tof the
FCBB includedl Olympic Themo and
Fanfale (Williams/Graha m), The Wash-
irglo, Post(Sousa). Canadian Folk Song
Suile lCalved) , Ama2ing G/aco (Himes),
Armed Forces Salute lgulla), and Ughl
walk (Goll). During the Chrislmas sea-
son The Founlain Creek Brass Band
presenls ils annual 'Covenlry Chrisl-
mas". This year, lhe Summil Ensemble
of lhe Colorado Springs Children s Cho-
rale joins ihe FCBB in concert on De'
comber 2nd. Christmas music peF
formed includ€d Camna Burana lotlll
P .Cwnow), The Carcllerc (Holzl, Christ
nas Tiptych loutnowl, Have Yousell a
Merry Liltle Ch slmasand WhiteChrist-
mas (arr.  Himes),  Ch stmas Joy
(Leidzen), The Chistmas Sorg (Torme/
Gordon), and The Festive Season
(Calven) along with a carol sing. The
wrnler concert season includes the Heri-
lageConcerl in February. which lealufes
lhe winning soloist hom the Celebraling
Excellence young ariisl contesttof high
school m!sicians. l\,4arch and Aprll will
locus on encouraging and assisting lo-
cal music education prog.amswilh clin-
ics and concerls wilh area schools.

The l l l inols Brass Band hasannounced
lhat Peler Lipariislo be theirnew l\,4usic
Director. Mr. Lipari is currently conduc-
tor ol the Wesl Suburban Symphony
Orcheslra and the Wheaton Symphony
Orcheslra in lhe USA, and he is Pinci-
pal G uest Conducto r for lhe London Gala
Orcheslra in lhe UK. He also acls as
Music Director tor Norlhern l l l inois
University's Opera Thealer.

The Molor Clty Brass Band (Craig Strain)
represented the State o{ l,4ichigan in a
pedormance at lhe John F. Kennedy
Center Jor lhe Performing Arls in Wash-
ington, DC. on Oclober 2nd. The band
was invited lo participate in this special
program which is part ol the Kennedy
Centers "Mill€nnium Slate Day Program'
series ,., designed lo showcase pet-
tormers from ev6ry state in the U.S.
MCBB was norminaled by Congress-
man Joe Knollenberg. The band (35
members) tlew lo Washinglon and pre-
sented it's "Spirit oJ America in Erass'
prcgram loa very responsive and appre-
ciative audienc6, The pedormance was
also broadcasl worldwide over lh€
internel. Th€ bands originalprogram was
changed lollowing the evenls ol Seplem-
ber 11 lo uniquely Amemcan selections
lo suppod lhe mood ol ihe counlry .. . . .
American Civil War Fantasy \Btlikl
all.Himss), [rarch - God and Country
(Himes), Deep Fivel. (afi. Broughton),
Sh ke U p The Band (Getshwin/Richards)
and Motown Plus On6larr.Stfain). Ac-
cording to Pele McAteer, MCBB Board
Chairman, 'Fep. Joe Knollenberg nomj-
nated our band io perlorm lhis summer
and we we€ delighled and thrilled 1o
represenl the Detroilarea. However, re-
cent evenls cast doubt on whether the
performance would go on. Our band
unanimously determined thal we woulci
make the dale, by air, despite currenl
securi ly challenges. Were proud to

continued on page I
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continued from page 7

represenl Southf ield and lhe Detroil area
and conldbute lo the patriotic support oi
our colnlry.' JFK was lhe encore to
MCBB's summer concert schedule ol 16
pertomances, which this year included
lhe Armed Seruices Day program al lhe
Michlgan State Fair. Earlier in lhe yeaf,
MCBB was honored to pe.torm at lhe
56th l\,,lidwestern Conl€rence on School
Vocaland Insirumental Music at UniveF
sily ol Michigan Hill Auditorium in Ann
Arbor. lVCBBrecord€d and released it's
lirst CD, IAKE5, celeblaling the IVCBB
litlh anniversary, The recording conlains
a wide variety ol musical styles including
Jubilee Ovefturc lspatk€) and James
Bond Collection (aft. Richards). MCBB
soloisls showcased include Lynn Koch,
marimba and l\,4ichael Scholt, eupho-
niur,. R eel Arc u n d lhe Sun (Whelan/arr.
Strain) spol l ighls solos by viol in (Kel ly
Garver Nieto) and lrish Whislle (Tyler
Ouncan)-

Rosehill l\,4usic

Our Kind of Lovel\nd.ew Lloyd Webber/
Far), 2000. Full score- 4 1/2 minules.
Two percussion parls, including sel,
vibes, glock., and tambourine. Medium
oasy.

This is a song trom lhe musical lhe
Beauflul Game, scotedin concerl C and
modulating down toconcen Bb twolhirds
ollhewaythrough. Thelilting6/Smelody
begins as a seri€s oJ shorl solos lor solo
hom, euphonium and l lugelbeforebe ng
laken up bythelul lband. The B sect on
of the lheme lealures some etfeclive
juxtaposition ol moving eighth note and
duplet passages. Some ot lhe accom'
panying ligures repeal lor many mea-
sur€s, bul lhey afe doubled in several
voices and so some carelul wofk will
have to be donelo staggerlhe breathing
belween parls lo complele a seamless
phrase. This isaplayablei lem by most,
il not all NA8BA bands and will be a
us€fulconcerl item, especially lof lhose
bands planning lheme concerts.

Agincoul Song(an .Elgat Howarth, lrans.
Fal l ) ,2001. Ful l  score. 2rni f  ules. Two
percussion parls, lenor drums, lo be
positioned either side ol lhe stage.

This great m€lodywas supposodly sung
althe Bat l leof Boswodh in 1415and has
been previously leatured in music lor
Henry V by bolh Sir william Wallon and
Ralph Vaughan Williams- Howarth's
arrangementdivideslhe percussion and
cornetseclions inlo lwo groups; bolh are
to be positjoned on either side of lhe
slage to provide anliphonal eflecl, while
the remainderollhe band provides har
monic and m€lodac supporttogethef wilh
some bold unison statements, Dra|naii-
cally and musically this is a good con-
cert  i tem,lhough have some pi tytorthe
repiano cornei, whose part iswritl€n like
a second soprano cornel!

Studio Music

Tallis Va ations (Philip Spalke), 2000.
Full score- Three percussion parlsi 4
timpani, side dnrm, tam-lam, suspended
and crash cymbal, lriangle, xylophone,
vibes, bass drum, and glockenspiel .
Difiicull.

Phi l ipSparkewascommissionedtow le
this work by the British Federation ol
B rass Bands lor lhe April 2000 E uropean
Brass Eand Championships. The hymn
l!ne on which lhese varialiofisarebased
is lhe third ol nine that Thomas Tallis
wrole in 1567 as parl  o,  a psalterforthe
first Anglican Bishop ol Canterbury,
Matthew Parker. ll was laler us€d by
Vaughan Wll iams in lhe Engl ish Hym-
nal and as lh€ basis for h s Farlasia-
Afler a lurbulenl introducton, the first
hall ol lhe theme is stated by the middle
ol the band. Variation 1 is based on lhe
tirsl two notes ol lhe lheme, exploing
the E minor lonality with repealed 16lh
nole activily. Variation 2 contains a
gentle solo lor tlugelhorn and a vai6d
slalomonl ol  lhethem6 inchorale lorm,
Variation 3 starts wilh a series ol shorl
solos belore aserene melodyappearsin
the solo comel. The lheme then reap-
pea6, reharmonized, belore the vaia-
tion closes peacelully. The linal varia-
t ion is ebul l ient in characler,  s lar l ing
with cornettanfares, and evolvesaround
a fuguel ke theme first presenled bylhe
euphoniums. Evenlual ly music Jrom
Varialion 1 relurns lo herald the linal,
fiery slalement ol the theme, accompa-
nied by ligurcs hom the lugue. Butthe
piece ends quietly,lhe serene beauly ot
the Tal l is chorale unshakeable, and
makes tof lhe notable ending, much in
cont.ast to the tradilional 'barn burner'
conclusion. This piece is al a technical
challenge level ol ourChampionship and
besl Honot6 section bands, Bulthetrue
challenges lie wiih the musical and col-

Frce Ad Sp.Lce
Available foTNABBA

McmberBands!

ll\e Btuss Baul a//./s. offers a free
Quader Page Ad on a firsl come, tlrst
served b is 1o membcr baods. The ds
will only be used if there is unosed space
alailable in rhe ,rids4 rnd |he Editor
reserves fie ri8h1 ro revise the ad to lir

rtl \p.,ce ern be u\ed lt) \cll your
bands new recordinls or just 1o lell
people youte out therel Once a band s
free ad appenrs, that band will go to
the end of the line. giving allmember
bands a chance to use ivailable space.
Send your "camera rcady ads, no larger
rh n 3 l/2" by 4 l/2" to dre Advenising
Manager Ralph Holz.
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Anita CockerHunt
Cincinnati Brass Band, Conductor
5593 Aulumn Wynd Drive
l\,4illord, OH 45150
(513) 83r-9330
FAX (859) 654 4235
Achunlband@aol.com

John de Salme
Contest Controller
3718 Coltage Preserue Road NE
Solon, A 52333-9225
(319) 624-284s
Jwdesalme@aal.com

Sara Nodh
lvlississippi Biver Blass Band
45 Holiday Drive
Hannibal, l\,4O 63401
\573) 221-6278
FAX (573) 221-4091
sanonh@packetx.net

ExecutiveAdministrator:
BertWiley
P.O- Box 2438
Cullowhee, NC 28723
(828) 293-7469
FAX (828) 293-7469

EricAho
A I'Slar Brass 8ands, Director
2s Easl lMound Sl.
Canal Winchesler,  OH 43110
(614) 833-9795

Lou ls Bou rgols lll
Lexington Brass Band, Bass Trombone
344 Angela Courl
Lexinglon, KY 40515-4705
(606) 273-8825

TyroneBreunlnger
Al lantc Brass Band, Euphonium &
Assoc ate Conduclor
6 Barry Place
Clemenlon, NJ 80201
(856) 435-4948
Tybreu@home,con

Paul Droste
Brass Band oi Columbus, Direcior
Ex-Olliclo lvlember of NABBA Board,

1310 l , la ize Court
Columbus, OH 43229
(614) 888-0310
FAX (614)888-0310

GeorgeFosler
llllnois Btass Aand
619 Downing Road
Libenyv lle, lL 60048
(847) 367-7961
gfosl e r @ ds L te I ocity.can

ChristineFowkes
Brcss Band of Columbus, Tenor Horn
NABBA lT Chalrl{ebmasler
1505 W. 3rd Ave. #13
Columbus. OH 43212
(614) 487-8944
FAX (509) 277-2559
clowkes@nabba.ary

ElmerHal l
Commonwoalth Brass Band, Cofnet
8602 Eula Boad
Lo! isvi l le,  KY 40219
(502) 968-421S
elnlin@bellsouth.net

JacksonHil l
Brass Band ol the Ti-State, Barirone &
Chairman
2430 Lynnhaven Courl
Ash and KY 41101
(606) 325-4250
FAX (606)836-1683
Jacksonnhill@ aal con

Col inHolman
NAaBA Arass Band Bidge Edilor
31 Joseph Lane
Glendale, Helghls,  L 60139
(630) 665-4213
c al i n, w, hal n an @ j una.cam

BonHolz
Lexinglon Brass Band, Direclor
Salvalion Army Sludenl Fellowship Bfass
Band ol Asbury College, Direclor
Ex-Oflicio Member ol NABBA Board,

l\,4!sic Deparlmenl, Asbury college
1 Macklem O ve
Wilmore, KY 40390
(859) 858-3877
FAX (859)858-3921
rona ld. hol2 @ asbu ry.edu

RalphHotz
Utah Pr€misre Brass, Tenor florn
NABBAAdvenlsing Manager
8144 S. OakCrcek Drive
Sandy, UT 84093
(801) 733-4439
le nor h or n s o I o @ aol. c o m

Dallas Njermeyer
Pralrie Brass Band, Direclor
703 Wesl Bockwe I
Arlington Heights, lL 60005
1847) 398 1732

Thomas Palmatier
HODA Slall Bands Officer (TAPC-PDO)
Ex-Ollic o Memberof NABBA Board,

200 Sloyall Slreet
Springfield, VA 22332'0474
1703) 325-4472
Tpalnatie/@aol.con
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JoelPugh
Heidelberg Brass Band, Direclor
475 South Sandusky Slrcet
Tillin, Ohio 44a83-2641
\419) 444-7462
FAX(419) 448-2t24
jpugh@heidelbetg.edu

MichaelSchott
[,4olor Cily Brass 8and, Euphoniurn
21977 Iteadwell
Farminqton Hills, [,] I 48336
(248) 477-5277
l,lschott@prcdi9y.net

Beth Sleele
The U.S. Conl inentalArmy Band
45 Whealland Drive
Hamplon, VA 23666-3535
17571 262-2064
FAX(757)727.4452
bawildcats@aal.com

DonStine
Easlern lowa Brass Band
703 6th Avenue North
[, lount Vemon, lA 523]4' l114
(319) 895 6319
ashpa*assoc@aol,cam

Evan WayneVaughn
Tiangle Brass Band, Tenor Horn
3325 Old Chapel Hill Road
Durharn, NC 27707
(91S) 403-2869
FAX (919)490-6108
Evanwayne@hotmaiLcon

Cenlral Ohio Brass Band. Sopnno
Cornel
413 Keslrcl Drive
Blacklick, OH 43004
(614) 868-s898

Sainl Louis Brass Band, Tenof Horn
NABBA N4emberchip Committee Chair-

1326 Waldron Avenue
Sl. Louis, lt4o 63130
(314) 725.1274
FAX (314) 725.1274
te n oho rn @ n i ncls p i n g. com

KeilhWilkinson
Cuyahoga Valley Brass Band, Conduclor
14637 Setllerc Bun
Strongsville, OH 44136
(440) 846,s107

Yamaha Cons! l lant
3711 Easl Whl lehal l  Dive
Sp.ingl ied, MO 65804
(417) 877-9991
Woadyhatn@aol.com

NABBA XX
April 12-13,2OO2

Hosted by the Cincinnati Brass Band
in Cincinnati, OH

see the comDetition website for all information
http://w3.one.neU-jwclymer/nabba/

Gala Concen by the Brass Band ot Battle Creek

Geoffrey Brand, Frank Renton, James Curnow,
Steve Bulla, Bram Gregson and Colin Holman,

adiudicators
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continued frcn page I

oristic aspecls lo make lhis wonderful
piece truly etleclive. Wellworlh consid-
ering byourbetter bandslorbolhconcerl
and competition perf ormance.

Nodhe m Festival (Goll Richards), 2001.
Short score. 6 minutes, Three percus-
sion parts thal include wind chimes,
xylophone, glockenspiel and timpani.
Medium ditliculty.

This isanolhercleverand eftect ive med-
ley oi ' north-country songs" from north-
em England thal includes welFknown
lunes such as Blaydon Races, llkley
Moor, and Keel Row. One melody is
unknown to me, but i l  sounds remark-
ably likethe main theme (the slow modal
one) ltofi Erassed Olf. The scoing, as
always, is excellenl, and lhe ldeas llow
eftortlessly trom one lo another, w lh
musicalopporlun t iesforeveryone. An
oiherh ghly recommended concert ilem
irom the gilted pen of Goti Flchards.

Hota Slaccato (Dinicu/Aich ards), 2001 .
Shorl score. 2 minules. Three percus-
sionistsi  set,  s leigh bels and t impani/
xylophone.

l l 's niceiol inal ly have in pr intastLtnning
arrangemenlthalbands have been play-
ing in manuscript  lor some i ime. This s
a ieature lor ihe eniire cornel seclion,
When BNFL toured lhe U.S. in 1995,
lheyhad theircornet section siand around
lhe back of lhe band and play irom
memory. The lllinois Brass Band lea-
lured this in their  NABBA 1999 Wel-
come Concertwi lh lhecornetsoul i ronl .
In bolh instances, ihe 10 solo partswere
memorized. li's an impressive item to
have the entire cornel secUon imitat ng
lhe virtuoso encore item thaifeatured in
lhe concerls of Jascha Heilelz, and ail
cornelsshare in ih e vir luosi ty,  Inashort
inter lude, the rniddle of lhe band and the
xy ophone take up the dashing theme,
so lew escape lhe ireachefols 16th

notes, Speaking lrom experience, il's a
great pieceto havein your band's reper-
toire and i t  l ieswel lwithin thet ingers and
tongues ol the cometlists. Becom-
mended for those wilh bold, brave and
capable dexterous playersl

March frcm The Great Escape \Elmel
Bernslein/El lerby),  2001. Ful l  score. 2
minules. Three percussionists.

Elmer Bernstein's prolific iilm and TV
credits as composer ol scores extends
from 1951 lo the present day. Thisis lhe
wel-known rnarch lrom the 1963 movle
slari ng Sieve I\,4cOueen, James Garner,
and Richard Altenbofough and Cha es
Bronson in wh ich several h undred Allied
POWS plan a mass escape lTom a
German POW camp. ll's a cheeky litlle
march wilh a whimsical character lo il,
An eight bar introduct on leads io the
main theme on solo cornet in concert Db
wilh lhe walkng bass l ine in lhe Eb
tuba. Halfway throlgh the music modu-
lales up a whole slepwith the middle oi
the band lak ng ihe theme. Only some
briel  bul  rnore chal lenging f  our ishes in
lhe cornei pads and a generaly high
lessrturalor lhe solo corneis mrght make
one give pause torthoughl.  Thiswould
however be an enjoyab e add t on to any
concerl program,

I'l Walk With God (Nicholas Brodsky/
Bichards),  2001. Short  score. 2 1/2
minutes. Three percussionists includ-
Ing mark tree, g ockenspiel and lam-
tam, Medium.

Did Nicho as Brodszky promole the ca-
reerol I\,4ario Lanzathrough his music, or
did Lanza promote the career of Brodszky
ihrough hrs s nging? I ' r f  noi  sure, bul
this magnificenl song comes trom oneoi
their collaboraiions and this arrangmeni
by Goft  Richards wi l requtre a sens l ive
and expressive renditron Ior i t lo beiruly
successlul. Folowing a live measure
inlroduclion, the big tune launches ltself
in concerl F and it gradually works its

way lo its conclusion which is the exult-
ant climax of the arrangement. Slirring
music with plenty oJ nostalgia lor those
Lanza tans in the audience and a great
piece to build and develop or test lhe
linest of legato phrasing from any band,
but wellworth the efforl.

Lalgo from The New Wolcl Symphony
iAntonin Dvorak/Ellerby), 2001. Full
score. 4 1/2 minutes. Timpani. Mod-
erale.

Here Eilerby has taken lhe main lheme
liorn the slow movement ot Dvorak's
Ninlh Symphony 'From lhe New World' ,
omitted the conlrasting middle section
and strung logether the outer parts 1o
make a seamless version oi lhis beauti-
lu l ,  haunl ing and much-loved meiody.
Purists might wince at lhat, as well as
lhe 'arranged' ending ralherlhan leave
Dvorakmoreor Jess alone. Thoseobjec-
t ionsaside, thescor ngis r ich andwarm,
wi ihlhe engl ish horn theme g ven tothe
solo cornel.  Al tholgh mosl NABBA
bands wl l  handle al l  lhe noles with
re alive 6ase (it is conve nienU y pilched in
concerl Ob), it will take mastery oi con-
lrol ,  bolh lechnical ly and musica ly,  to
produce a real ly successl! l  pertor-
mance, And ii is no easier to conducil
But lhe famil iar i ty oi  the tune wi l lmake i t
a popular concert  i lem lhat wi l lprobably
be requested again and again.

B arcarol I e lJacq€s Ollenbach/Ellerby),
2001. Ful lscore. 2112 minutes. Three
percussionists. Moderately easy.

This arrangement is ol  the most lamous
m uslc from the 1 88 I opera fantastiq ue oI
Offenbach, first performed the yearailer
his death. The famous Barcarolle (whrch
Oflenbach himself had 'borrowed froni
his grand romanlrcopera'Die Rheinnixen )
is sung in the Anionia Act (Act 2 or Acl
3, depending on whcih version o{ the

continued an page 12
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opefayouafeseeingorhearing).  Know'
ing that late decrees Holfmann must
choose belween his love lor the [,,luse
andhislovelorher ival ,  Slel la,  the Muse
cal ls upon the spir i ls lor help. Whenlhe
sludents lease him aboul his currenl
inlatualionwith Slella, he ollers to tell lhe
slory ol three pasl loves.... Only lhe
Muse remains behind with Hoftmann at
lheconclusionol lheopera, who belongs
lo her al  lasl .  El lerbys arrangemenl
provides lols ol color, wilh lhe lheme
mainy resl ing In lhe m ddle ol the band
and the osiinato ligures enlrusted lo lhe
solo cornets throug hout ihe enlire piece
with no breaks. Tubas and lrombones
prcvide harmonic l i l ler.  Perhaps the
glockenspial could be more elfectively
ulilised lo more accuralely portray lhe
mood ol the or ig inal  ve rsion. Asideirom
lh€ aduous solo cornel par ls 1 & 2, lhis
will be anolher popular operalic excerpl
ror your concen programs.

Camberley(GottRichards),2001. Short
score. 3 minules. Three percussion-
isls. Moderate y easy.

Thls isa rol l icking march, commissioned
forthe Charles Church Camberley Band
in Camberley, Surfey, England. l f  you
like and know Barnard Caslle by Richards,
fhen you wi lsurely l ike lhrs one, wit len
in the same manner; exirovert, joyous,
playable and in lhe besl Goff Richards
tradrl ion, l l  should appeal lomost bfass
band musicrans and i l  is also very play-
able. Only lhe opening strain rs not
repealed, bul il is lhe standard march
(conced Ab) and lr io ( in lhe subdomi
nanl). Anothergreat march addilion for

Commonweelth Brass Band{J. Jerome
Amend). Sepl.  28, 2001, Slar l ighl ,  lN,
John Jon€s, associate conduclor. Ser-
vice music: Fanlares and Flouishes
(C(lrnow): Lighl ol lhe World (Gotlin)l
Alleluia lrcm Jubilate Deo lMozatll
Modimetl; Wachet Aul \Bach/Banlock) i
Music lor the Royal Fiewor.ks (Handel).
Wedding ceremony: Jesu, Joy af Man s
Desinng (Bachlgall)t Ttumpel Tune and
A i lP w c ell)t vo I u n I a ry lC I atke, ; R o nd e a u
(Clarke); La Relbuissarce (Hande ).
Wedding receplion: Slrlke Upthe Eand
(Gershwin/Bichards);  Someane la
Watch Ovet Me lcerchwinlFetnle): All I
Ask ol You (L oyd-Webber/Graham)i
Yau ll Never Walk Alone (Bogers/Sne l);
Somewhare Out There \Hatne Batry)l
There's No Business Ltke Show Busi-
ness (Berl in/Richards).

Nov. 1 0, 2001, IndlanaUniversi ty Soulh-
east. New Albany, lN as pan ol a pro-
q r a m  h o n o r i n g  v e l e r a n s ;  J o a n n a
Goldslein, guesl conduclot.  Atmed
Forces Saluta \Bulla\ Anerican Civil
W at Fa nt asy (BilivH'ime s).

Nov. 11, 2001, Oldham Counly {KY)
High School,  Amend and Jones con-
ducting. Ih€ Slar Spangled Bannel
(Keys/Tom Tucker); Navigalion lnn
\Spatke): Pantanime (Sparke), David
Cenlers, euphonium saloisl, Amencan
Civil War Fantasy (Bilik); Tbe lh,.ee
Muskeleers (Hespe)i Ltltle Suite lol
Erass(Arnold), wilh lhe Oldham County
High School Symphonic Band.

Nov. 18,2001, lUS, Amend and Jones
conducting. Festival Fanlare and The
Slar Spanglecl Bannet (Keys/Leidzen);
Ameican Civil War Fanlasy, Bunch o
Eones (Fole), featu ring trom bonists John
Albrecht, Mildred Kemp and Joe Spain;
Ca nte bury C ho E I e (afi . V an der Boost);
Pantomime lgpatke): Navigation lnn
(Spatke)t Atmod Forces Sa/ute (Bu la)i
T h e C h a m p i o n s lW ilcocks) | C o n c e n a nb

lot Band lgrlla), Jeaturing cornetists
B o b  W e b b .  S h a w n  F I o a r k ,  C a r l
FeckelhofJ, Dee Pratt, Sleve Palmqu st
and Alex Blanlord, Nikolai Hargreaves.
lenor hom, Adam Cannelo, barilone and
James Slraub, l lugelhorn in the second
movement and lrombonists Albrecht.
Kemp and Spain in lhe lhjrd movement:
Black and While Rag \Botslord/Snell).
Pam Fleitz, xylophone soloisl The Thrce
M u skete erst D isney Fanlasy(Bichards)

Dec. 9, 2000, Edwardsvi l le Uni led
Melhodis Church, Georgelown, lN, wi lh
the Fesllval Chok, Amend and Haymond
Horton conducting. Ametica \Samue
Smth)i Christmas T plych (Cu'now)l
Chrislmas Sorg(Himes) : H ave You rse lf
a Merry Liltle Ch,slmas (lrartin and
Elane^tormald)i /n lhe Eleak Mid Win-
ter (HolsUBroadbent),  Bob Webb, cor
net soloisli /meaban CivilWat Fantasy
(BiliUHimes); Ple Jes! (Lloyd Webbe/
Sleadrnan-AIlen); O Come AllYe Fahh-
lul (Wade/Broadbenl)r Srephe d's P ipe
Calo/ (Rulter/G.aham): Chi ld of
Eelhlehom(Watson/Hortonll Jes us Child
(RutlerMilson); s/erl N/gh!, Holy Night
(Gruberand Mohr/Langlord).

Spires Brass Band (John Slezak). Oc-
lober 20, 2001; Kussmaul Comm!ni ly
Theatre, Frederick CommunityCol lege.
Frederick, MD. Starspangled Eannel

lafi. Himes' Dies lrae and Tuba Mhum
from Requiem (V etdilAshmote); On wtth
lhe Mol iey (Leoncaval lo/Farr) ,  Luke
Spiros. euphonium soloisl  March Io the
Scaffold (Berlio/wilkinson), Funeral
March ol lhe Maionelte lco.Jnodl
Huckridge); S/aughler or, fenth Avenue
(Bodgers/Smllh); Hyhn to the Fallen
(Williams,.r'r'oude)i foy Symphony lL.
Mozart /Larch);  Ooel lor Two Cats
(Bosslni /Snel l ) ,  Terry Spafks and Ann
Lynn Gross, soptano soloistsi Yar"
tions on a Kitchen slnk (Gillis/Larch);
Salute to Spike Jones larr. Larch); God
B/esst e USA(Greenwood/Taylo4, Scoti
Johnson, vocal soloist,
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Jazz 'n Brassi Weston Silver Band
with Alaslair Kay

Hunt, tormef Director ol [,4usic for lhe
Canadian Armed Forces and a member
oltheAmerican Bandmasters'Associa-
l ionlold mehelhoughl lhe bandsounded
betlerlhan the lasl lime he heard us and
was especially pleased with our young
lront row cornets, our homs and bari-
tones/euphoniums. Olive Bebbinglon, the
wife olthelale Bill Bebbinglon, oneollhe
linesi lrombone players I have ever sat
beside, loved Al Kay, was amazed lhat
our lhree person bone seclion could
balance up with the band and said the
lrombones at l imes were br l iant.

Weslon Silver Band also giv€s a Christ-
mas concert on saturday, December
8lh with vocal soloist Joyce Sullivan and
are held in lh€ CenlralUni led Church on
Weslon Boad Soulhof lhe401 inToronto.
We'd l ike to see you therel

Keilh is a member of Weslon, presently
playing luba but equally adepl on trom-
bone, euphoniurh and ba rilone- | was not
as impressed with lhe 3rd place winner
as lwas with Ty Walson's march,
Strcngth and Honoutwhich was 4th but
il was suggesled lhatTy's piecewas not
quiteas martial.as il mighl havebeen. Ty
will be consoled by lh6 fact lhat the CD
by Doug Yeo and Nick Hudsonto be oul
soon wi l lcontain 2 of his composit ions.

A tribule to Johnny Cowell, retiring al 75
lrom Hannatord's flugel chair len years
alter his first retirement as principal trum-
pel with The Toronto Symphony, was a
movingcel€bration of a T0yearcareeras
a soloisl, orchastral musician and com-
poserextraordinair€. Alt€rthe playing of
his composilion lhe Ormpiars, Johnny
proved he can still keep up by joining
Sluarl Laughlon and FlayTizzard forlhe
lrio, Rollefcoaster and ihe solo encore,
[,4an wilh a Ho.n.

The band s playingwasas usual lechni-
cally adept butihey once again showed
lheir unwillingness to atlempt a real
piano or pianissimo. Too bad. That and
the dry acouslics ol lhe Jane lralletl
Thealre keep lhis band lrom achieving
real greatness. Having said that, lhey
have developed an audience by unique
and creative programming thal ext€nds
beyond lhe typical brass band aliciona-
dos. The band was under lhe assured
direclion ot Hary Pinchin of Edmonlon
Wind Band lame, subbing at the 11lh
hour lor Jim Curnow. I parlicularly en-
joyed Curnow's When Tine Wi be No
Moreand the transcription lrom lhe ori9i-
nal stings of Don Coakley's C6lebla-
lior. The commissioned A Nonhem Suile
by Andrew Agar seemed lo run out ot
musical ideas long belore it ran out of
noles. That's the risk ol commissions I
suppose, but Hannalord are lo com-
mended lor their ejlorts.

Dave Buckley is a ttombonist wilh
Weston Silver Band-

On Saturday, October2T, 2001 Weston
Silver Band in Toronto was pleased to
hosi AlKay as guest soloisl in aconcerl
labelled Jazz 'n Brass.

The concert was well received bya good
audjenc€ which always makes those of
us in the band feel good. It is ditficult to
wri leacr i l iqueor.eviewolaprogramthal
you played in bul t rom where lsat in the
lrombones, il was obvious lhat Al Kay
lived up lo his repuialion as one otNorth
America s top lrombone players.

Al Kay, l€ad irombone ollhe Boss Brass,
trombone in lhe True North Brass, a
member ol the pit for almost every show
lhat ev6r played Toronto, a teacher al
Humber Col lege and a soloist  wi lh many
orcheslras was absolutely superb. He
played his own arrangements of laura,
In a Mellow Mood, and Memories ol You
aswell asColin Dewhurst's arrangement
ol B@silia and Gareth Wood's original
composilion, Danc€ Sequonce, As might
b€ expecled. the ballads we re superb as
was Dance Sequence.lhis piece which
I havenotheard before, isextraordinarily
demanding on bolh band and soloisl.
Not only were lhe challengBs met, but
my spies in lhe audience 16l lm6thalthe
band never covered up the soloi6i, de-
spite averyheavy accompanimeni. This
may beas much at butetoAlsslrength
as a player as itwas to Weslon's accom-
panimenl bul il was good to hear. Too
heavy accompaniments are a common
lai l ing l rom almosl al l the brass bands I
hear.

Weslon played (el'sFace lhe Music and
Dance, Moses Gel Down, The Music of
George Gerchwin, Daniel and Sweet
G eorgia grcwni^ keepingwith the theme
and Prclude for an Occasion jusl be-
cause i l 's a good piece, Since lwas
playing , I have lo rely on those in the
audiencewhoseears I trust, Colonel Clitf

March Madness: Hannaford Street
Sllver Band (Harry Pinchin, Guest

Conduclo4.

I must admil ldid not expect much lrom
a program made up moslly of rnarches,
includingihe4 t inal istslrom HannaJord s
march conlesl glven on Sunday, Octo-
bet 21 ,2A01 . However I was pleasanlly
surprised by whal turned oul lo be an
enjoyable aflernoon, The four conl6sling
marches proved to be inlercsling and
crealive with the winner being a r€al barn
burner. Ttled Mischievous Spirit ard
wntten by a young Oltawa composer,
lhis should tind a place in the repedoire
ol al lbands wi lh lhelechnique to play i l .
It has lols ol notes bul is remarkablefree
olcl icheswhi le sl i l lbeing a march. Lels
hope itgets publjshed soon and used on
bolh sides of lhe pond. The 2nd prize
winner,  Cast/e/rark by Keith
Ketteringham is also an inleresling and
uselul addilion to lhe repertoire although
not as technically challenging as ihe
winner.  Members of lhe Young Ambas-
sadors will remember it as one ol the
massed items on their program wilh
Weston Si lver Band in the summer.
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NABBAXX
April20-21,2001

Hosted by the Cincinnati Brass Band
h ft p : //w 3. o n e. n eU- j w c I y m e r/n a b b a/

Directions

The competition willbe held in Sharonville, OH which is 20 minutes north of downtown Cincinnati,4S minutes
north of Greater Cincinnati Airpon (located in Kentucky!) and 40 minutes south of Dayton OH airport.
All Friday events (solo/ensemble, Youth/Exhibition/Explorer band competitions) and the Challenge band
competition and reception (on Saturday)will be held at the Radisson, Chester Rd, Sharonville.
The Honors and Championship band competition willbe held at Princeton High School, lessthan a half-mile
trom the Radisson.

Accommodations

Main Hotel: Radisson Hotel Cincinnati. 1 1320 Chester Rd. Sharonville OH 45246
Telephone: (513) 772-1720. Fax: (513) 7 72-6466. Fleservations: (800) 333-3333
Special Room Raie: $94 (plus tax). This includes a lull hot breakfast buffet.
Free Parking, plus a free shuttle to Princeton HS and the Gala Concert (Radisson guests only).

Gala Concert

rearurins the Brass Band of Battle Creek

April 13, 2002,
8:00p.m.

Tri-County Assemblyof God
7350 Dixie Hwy (Bt 4\,1/2mi. norrh ot | 275. Fairfield, OH.

lVembers of the BBBC will be in attendance at the oost-Gala receDtion
atlhe Radisson following the concerl.

Contact Executive Adminlstrator Eert Wiley
if your band has not yel received a copy ol the Contest Rules and Regulations
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George Fosldr allended the 2001 Na-
Iional B.ass Band Championship af Grcat
Britain, Royal Albeft Hall, London En-
gland held on October 20 and genet-
ously olleted to sharc his obse.ations.

ll was an uncommonly warm October
day for lhe National Elass Band Cham-
pionship Finals this year and i l  was
ralherwarm inside lhe ha lby the end ol
the aflernoon. The Floyal Alberl Hall ls
undergoing a major reconslruclion which
wi l l  include inslal l ing aircondit ioned and
should be compleled by the Nal ionals

Some may lind il an formidable task lo
listen lo twenty bands play the same
test piece, but i l  is ql i ie inlerest ing to
listen 10 lhe many dilferenl inlerprela-
t ions ol  lhe same mLrsic And, rn lacl ,  i t
is di t l icul l  lo hearal lbands srnce a break
is usually needed somewhere along lhe
wayand lheexperienced audiencecare-
lul lyplans lhese breaks pr jortolhe star l .
The hal l  is usualy ful l  only during the
perlormances of lhe lop six or eight
bands, Lunch is also hard to come by,
many bring sandwiches and snacks lor
lortillcalion during lhe islening day.

The National Brass Band Championsh ip
is really several days of concerls and
greatb€ssbandmusic, Thereareevenls
on Thursdayevening, al lday Fr iday, and
on Saturday - the Championship plus
Gala concert. The events al Regent
Hall (Salvation Army) have become a
slandard tradition associaled wilh lhe
NationaiFinals. We heard lhe excellent
brass quinlel Sardslorm which is com-
posed oi players lrom some oJ lhe lop
brass bands and uses cornets and a
tenor hof n aspartolthe instrum6ntation.
A talk about ihe 2001 Naiionals test
piece A/bion was given by Jan van der
Roost, lhe composer, and was quile
intormative aboutthe meaning and struc-
ture of lhe music. The Friday evening

concert by Brighouse and Flaslrick fea-
tured lhe music ot Kenneth Downie.
Brighouse, Championsin 1 997and 1 998,
played up lo lheir  usual high level ol

penormance.

The day ot lhe National Brass Band
Competition begins with the posling ol
lhe draw. The lrade show was also
opened at 8 orclock which lelt plenly of
l ime to look over the music,  instrumenls
and olher music i lems,

Twenty Bands grere in atlendance in an
atlem pt to caplufe lhe coveled Champi-
onship. Each ol  lhe eight regions: Lon-
don & SoUlhern Counl ies, [ i id lands,
Norlh ol  England, North Wesl,  Scol land.
Wales, Westot Eng and, and Yorkshife
ar€ permitled two enlries each. An ad-
di t ional lour bands qua i ly as a resu I  ol
a top lour linish lhe previous year. The
bands parlic paling lhis yearwere: Aveley
& Newham, Black Dyke, Brighouse &
Rastr ick. Buy as You View Cory,
C a m b o r n e  T o w n ,  C W S  G l a s g o w ,
E.Y.M.S ,  Fishburn, Flowers, Fodens,
Kidlington C oncert, Leyland (JJ B Spo rts,
BNFL), Poinlof Ayr,  Ransome Thoresby
R.J. B.,  Travelsphere Hol iday, Tfedeg ar,
Whi lburn, Wil iams Fairey, and York-
shireBuilding Society. The top lavoriles
going in lo lhe contesl had lo be York'
shire Euilding Socrely atlef lheir win in
lhe Open Erass Eand Championship in
September, B ack Dyke (second place
nlhe Open) and BuyasYouViewCory
( lhird in lhe Open, winner of lhe Open
and the Nat ional in 2000).  Olherbands
expecled lo have a slrong chance ot
sl ipping inlol i rs l  place were: Br ighouse,
Wllliams Fairey, and Fodens.

[,4any and most of the best brass band
conduclors in England are conduct ing
on this day. A breaklhrough evenl oc-
curred with lhe KidLington concert Band
who were conducled by Calherlne
Underwood,lhe lirsl woman to conduct
a band in a Nalional Finals.

The composer ol lhe tesl piece lor lhis
year was Jan van der Roost who was
born in Duffel ,  Belgium in 1956. As a
veryyoung man was intfoduced 1o wind,
Janfare, and brass bands and now com-
poses for lhose groups and orchestra
Mr. van derFooslwasan adj!dicatorfor

lhe Championship and in lhis appear
ance he missed lhe premiere ol his
TrLlmpel Concerto which was pedorrned
on Oclober 20 in Sweden. Jan van der
Roostsludied al  lhe Lemmens Insl i lute.
Floyal Conservalor ies ot Ghent and

The lesl piece Albion is lhe last malor
brass band piece in a lrilogy ol brass
band pieces thal van der Roost has
composed resulUng trom his interesl
and inspiral ion bylhe l \ r iddle Ages. The
peces are Excal iber,  Slonehenge, and
Albon. Thename Albion is l rom the laun
word Albius and is thought to be lhe
oldest name tor lhe Eri t ish ls les
and inspired by the White Clitls ol Dove r
Albion is a mosl unusualand interesl ing
piece in many ways and is writlen as a
symphonic ione poem in four secl ions
The lirsl secl on slarts wilh lhe cornel
and perc!ssion sect ion spl l  in lo lhree
groups al diflerent positions behind lhe
band and represent three dillerenl armies
approaching the batllelield. Atler a pe-
riod and a relocation ofthe lhree groups
a conllict evolves and the baltle begins
The inieresting part is thal ail ihree
cornetgroups are playing lanlares each
al their own tempo and tonality. Th s
produced an inleresting euect - bands
used differeniapproachesand locations
lo produceihe desired effecl ofthelhr€e
approach inq armies. The most inventive
approach was by the Bansome Eano
under Bussel lGray who posit ioned pan
ot lhe co rnet seclion at eilher side in lhe
back ol the hall. This section ol lhe
piece paints a picture ot lhe conquesl ot
the Bri tsh ls les. The l ls lener is laken
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continued from page 1 6

backtolhe period ot King Arthur and the
Knightsofthe Bound Table. The begin-
ning section reflects the turbuleni times
ot lhe l\,,liddle Ages represented by lhe
use of contrasting tonaiities and lempi.
The drums evolve into united rhyihm and
the band sounds the Albion theme. As
lhe pace quickens and much energy
created, it is followed by warlikelhemes.
Oflen lhese ihemes are prominentiy
stated by the trombones. In the calm
middle seclion there are opportunities
for brief solo seclions by the cornel,
f lugel,  e!phonium, and Eb luba, lhough
the composerc' goal was lo produce a
piece for band and notlorsoloists. Ihe
calm section represonts lhe peace and
stabilitythat resuhed lrom th€ King Arihur
period. The band isscoredtosound l ike
an organ as amorc peaceJul lime evolves.
The Albion theme appears regula y
throughorJtlhe piece and again near lhe
6nd asthe piece bui ldsio bigconcl!s ion
and 6nds wilh lhe elernal hope con-
tainod in a final major chord.

On lhisdaythree bands seem€d lo bring
out the best in lhis magnificent piece ol
music. ll was clear to most lisleners
thal Black Dyke and Fodens presented
the mosl musical performances ol the
day. Yorkshire Building Society also
played clinically very well bul did not
reach the musical level of Black Dyke
and Fodens. Black Dyke has been
bui lding forthis win so i l  was no surpr ise
ihat conductor Nicholas Childs had the
band in greatshape on this day. Fodens
(Bramwell Tovey) was a little of a sur-
p se since they slipped to seventh inihe
Open last September. Anothersulprise
perf ormancewas by Leyland under Gary
Culi with a very line musical perfor-
mance and indicating a band lhat is on
theway backtolhelop in lhe brass band
world. Albion is a conductols piece th al
requires ski l l lo br ing oul the best in the
music.

The lop six linishers were;
1. Black Dyke
2. Fodens
3. Yorkshire Building Sociely

4. Wil l iams Fairey
5. Buy as You View Cory
6. Leyland.

Gala Concert:

The Gala concert was given by Black
Dyke, The Iniefnational Siatf Band and
The Symphonic Blass of London- The
highlights were the magniliceni perlor-
mance by Black Dyke ol Betlioz's Car
saland Peter Graham's Btilllanb that
was brilliantly periomed by the eupho-
nium soloist oi lhe year David Thornton.
Also oulstanding was lhe Inlernaiional
Slaif Band's perlormance of Kennelh
oownie's ,g€lblcel The Lord is King.
Du ng the fiassed band segment an

outsianding and unlorgeltable p6rtor-
mance ot Willred Heatons Wondeiul
l,yords was paesented by Roger Websler
and David Daws. The encore bylh6 two
soloistsfound RogerWebslerand David
Daws in an audience captivating lighler

The exhibits by vado!s music related
businesses also gives allan opportuniiy
lo parlicipate in lhe Bitish economy.
For anyone who enjoys brass band mu-
sc, a l r ip to ihe Bri t ish Open, Maslers
Brass Band Championship, or the Na-
i ional grass Band Championship is a
most musically rewardlng experience!
and an experience not soon forgotten,

Geory@ Foster is founder and bailane
play?rwith the lllinois Bass Band

By Ronald W, Holz

Malhie. Gordon, Brass Dtudga es.
Crane lnslitute For Music Business:
Polsdam, NY, 2001 . 48 pages ot musi
calexercises preceded bya short inlro-
duclion. Paperback, spiral binding. Pro-
duced in five versions: Treble Clef C, B
Flat, E Flal, and Fi Bass Clel.

Gordon Mathie, now a member of lhe
Brass Band ofColumbus, has had avery
distinguished career as a professional
lrumpeterplayerand collegestudio brass
teacher. In lhis short, compact, and
handy paperback, conveniently spkal
bound for easy use on a music stand,
Ivlathie povides a logicalseries ol6xer_
cises oJ lhe kind that are gssenlial tor
any devoloping or established player.
He calls it 'a kind of Czerny lor wind
playels, and he is rightl The order ol
presenlalion is as follows:
1 ) stepwisescales (major/mino/modal);
2) scales by interual (th irds, lo urlhs, etc)l
3) arpeggios in various torms (major,
minor, augmented tiads)i
4) chord progressions via apeggios in
va ous(va ous4,5 and 6chord progres-
sions, major and mino4-

The pint is large and bold, and lhe
booklet easy to use. You wi l l l ind lhese
kinds of exercises spread around all
kinds ol brass method books. The
convenienceol having i tal l logetherlora
daily technical and mental tune up ls a
greataovanrage.

The book sells for a reasonable $'12.95
and maybeorderedtrom Crane Inslilule
Ior Music Business, Ctane School ot
I\,4usic, Poisdam College, Potsdam, NY
13676. Be sure 10 specily lhe desired
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This special section which can be cop-
ied as necessary is intended as general
informalion to en ighlen lhose who are
complete y unaware ol the brass band
movernent in North Amerca, for those
who know a l i t t le and wishtoknowal i t l le
more, and also for lhose who would lke
a good basic overview oi what we are,
whatwedoand howwehaveevolved. Ol
course, ityou wish more inlormation, feel
lree to conlacl any ol the NABBA board
meanbers l isted on pages 9 or via
www nabba.arg. Anyone wlsh ngan
eleclronic copy of lh ls artc le for use in
conceri programs or Jor NABBAmember
band public ty should conlacl the Ed tor
direcl ly.

WHAT IS A BRASS BAND?

For many mus cians in Norlh America
lhe brass band ls an unknown phenom-
enon. Thelollowing isasynopsisprovided
by Tom Palmai ier ol  ihe l radi tonal in '
s lrurnenlal ion.

One E llat Soprano Cornet serues as
the piccolo voice. lt requires a de icate
touch and is used frequenlly as a sololst
or to add brightness lo lhe cornet iutli

Four B f lat  Solo Cornets are the lead
voices in lhe ensemble. The use ot tour
cornels perm ts players to swich olt on
parts ihai  are freqLrenlLy conl inuous
lhroughoul the enlire piece. Divisi parls
are also l iequent.  Theloursoo players
shou d deal ymaicheachoiherin sound.

Two B tlat Second Cornets and two B
llat Third Cornets fill oui the cornet

One B f lat  Fepiano Cornet is the
'rovlng middlel inebacker '  of  lhe sect on.
Often used as a solo voice, or doub ing

the Soprano Cornet n unison or at the
oclave, lhe Repiano is a so used to add
weight to the other Cornet parls.

One B l lat  Flugelhorn serves as a
bridgetolhe horns. l t  salrequenlsolo
voice, and is often used asthetopvo ce
n lhe horn lamily.
Three E llat Tenor Horns (Solo Firsl
and Second) olten perform as a choir
with f lugelhorns and bari lones. The solo
horn is a l requenl soo voice. Also
commonly reterred lo as the allo horn in
the U.S.,  i l  is an uprighi  three valve
instrumenlwi lha l ighter sound than lhe

Two B llat Baritones are ollen doubled
with euphoniums but work besl as lower
exlensions ot lhe horn sect ion. As
separatevoices, their  abi l i ly lo blend and
add a mrddle- ow voice withoul heavi
ness rs a un que lealLrre ol th€ brass

Two B l lat  Euphoniums are lhe pre
dom nant solo lenor voices and also
iunclon as tut t i  enlorcers with lhe
basses.

Two B flal Tenor Trombones prov de
punch and dr ivebecauseof theircy indi-

One Bass Trombone is bolh a low
supporl lof ihe irombone seci on and
addsaddUona weight lo lhe lubas. As
lhe on y brass nslrument to be reading
n concert  p ich, I  am nol sufe what the
early deslgners of brass bands were
lrying to sayi

Two E f lat  Tubas and two B l latTubas
g ve co mposers an exlraord naryf exibil-
iiy in dictating lhe sound oflhe bass pad.
The ighter qlal l tyof lhe E i  ats can have
a l the lyr ic ism ofthe euphon ums whi le
ihe iatlef B ilatTuba sound adds weighi.

In octaves orf l ths, the sect ion can give
the brass band an incredib e chness oi
lone.

Three Percussionists wi l l  coverihe en
t re spectru m ol percussion inslrumenls
Timpan battery and mal lels are slan.
dard for almost al l  composi l ions.

I t  rnight be worlh stressing here thai
allhough brass band lteralure works
mosl eifeclively with the appropriale in.
s t r u m e n t a l o n ,  a  n u m b e r  o l  b a n d s
iunction qurte successfully with lhe use
oltrumpels instead of cornels andlrencl'
ho rns inslead of tenor horn s. The NABBA
annual compel i l ion also has a secl  o.
which p€lmlts more f lexibe instrumen-
lat on. And indeed severalbrass bands
n NorthAmerica perfolm popular reper
loirethat includes keyboardsand eleclr  c

A BRIEF HISTORY OF BFASS
BANDS

The brass band dales back lo lhe ear !
nineleenlhcenturyand England s Indus
ir al Bevo[]i on as an outgrowlh ol th€
medievalwaits.  Wilh increas ng urban
izal ion employersbegantof inancewori
bands 10 decrease the poliiical acliv ll
w ih which lhe work ng classes seemec
preoccr]pied during ihe r  e sure l ime
Thus, the brass band tradi t ion was
lounded. Ferventdiscusslon hasalways
ensued as lo which band was toundec
l i rst .  Cerlalnly the lwo bands wi lh th€
ongest iradi t  ons are the Bessies O'Th€
Barn Brass Band and lhe B ack Dyk€
Brass Band.

Taking advanlageoi improved mechanr'
cal  ski ls and the r lse ol  conseryatoires
and music deparlments at unrversit es
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continued lrom page l8

lhe slandards ot inslrumental technol-
ogy and perlormance quickly improved.
By '1860 there were over 750 brass
bands in England alone. Allhoughthese
bands were not lul lycomp sed ofbrass
instrumenls until the second hall ot the
nineleenth century, lhe lradition devel-
oped lo the present day cufient inslru'
menlalion ol cornels, flugelhorn, lenor
horns, badtones, lrombones, euphoni-
ums, B tlatand E llat bassesand percus-
sion,

Contests are the lijeblood of the brass
band world and rivalry has always been
slrong, cash prizes providing addjlional
incenlive. Nineleenlh-century politicians
hired bands to enliven campaigns and
challenges oJten followed. By lhe 1 840s,
alhriving local contest circuit had grown-
Today two major championship events
are held each year in Englandi the Na-
lional Championship andlhe Brilish Open
Championship. The National Champion-
ship is onlyopen to bandslrom England,
Scolland and Wales. This competition
ran spofadically in the nineleenlh cen'
tury trom 1856, bll was litmly eslab'
lished by Sir Arlh! r Sullivan in 1 900. The
Open Championship invites bands lroln
the UK and Commonweallh counlries
and has been in €xislence since 1853,
lhelkstwinners being the I\rossleyTem-
Peiance Saxhorn 8and. Bolh major
championships are held in the fall each
year. are liercly compelitive, and il is a
great honor to wan 6ilher ol lhese compe-
lilions. The lime commilmenl is very
extensive with lhe top bands rehearsing
al least lhree nights a week prior io the
championships, and olten every nighl
ihe w€ek belore the competilion itself.
Youih brass band competjlions are simi-
la y well establjshed, providing quality
players Jorlhe adull bands as the young
members mature, thereby continuing

lh€ iradilion.

Brass bands in Greal Brilain presently
number in lhe lhousands with many ol
lhe bands having oigins prior to 1900.
Oiginallythe bandswerelunded bycoal
mines, mills, and many loday retain
coeoraie sponsorship. To this day,lhe
bands use only non-protessional musi-
cians who in former years were usually
employed atthe sponsoring company. lt
is a testament lo lh€ quality ot perfor-
mance in lhe brass band tradilion thal
many players are ablelo secure proles-
sionalposilions as a result oltheir brass
band experience. Indeed, several pro-
tessional brass musicians in lhis coun-
lry began lheir educalion in the b.ass
band world, New York humpeler Phil
Smilh and Chicago lrombonist Michael
IVulcahy being lwo good examples.

English brass bands are also popular in
Japan, Auslralia and N€wZealand; and
in aecent years a large number ol brass
bands have slarled in severalEuropean
countri6s. lf you plan a lrip to England,
be sure to find a brass band concerl lo
at iend.

Whal makes the brass band unique? All
the brass music (wilh the exception of
the bass trombone) is scored in lreble
clel, a characle slic lhat over th6 yearc
has allowed lor remarkable lreedorn
among cerlain bands, making thetransi-
lion lrom one inslrumenl lo anoiher som€-
whal easier. The number of members
(inslrumentalion)as rigid, usuallylimiled
lolwenty{ive brass players plus percus-
sion, bul ihe rcparloire is un!sual ly l lex-
ible, with concerl prog rams consisting oJ
anything lrom oiginal works, orchesllal
lranscriptions and leatured soloists to
novelty items, marches, medleys, and
hymn lune arrangemenls. With the
exception ol tho lrombones, all insiru-
nents are conical in design, producing a

more mellow, richer sound, yet one that
has wide dynamic and colorislic vadely.

The term "brass band" is not entirely
accurale and inclusive, since brass bands
also normally include uptothree percus-
sion players who are called upon lo play
as many as twenty ditferent instrumenl6
depending on thedemandsoJth€music.
Slandard acceptance of more lhan one
percussionist in the brass band is really
a phenomenon ot the lastlortyyears, but
one ihat has added immense challenge,
interesl and vari€ly to the sound.

Although brass bandswerean imporlanl
partof lifeinninel€enth-centuryAme ca,
lhey were superseded by largerconcerl
and marching bands. Howev€r, many
line historic brass bands are still aclively
p€rfoming today. Du ng lhe course ol
lhis century the Salvation Amy were
predoft inanllyresponsibleiormainlain-
ing the brass band lradilion in America
lhrough theirmusic minislry. Oniy in lhe
lasi lwenly years has a brass band
resurg€nce begun in North America.
Th6 tormalion of the Norlh American
Brass Band Association (NABBA) has
been crucial and influenlial in ihe renais-
sance.

Oiginal works from Holst and Elgar to
modern-day composers such as Philip
Spa*e, Edward Gregson and Joseph
Horovilz have resulled in a growin9 and
dynamic rgp€rtoire. Ameican compos-
ers such as James Curnow, Williams
Himes, Stephen Bulla and Bruce
Broughlon all gol their starl wfiting for
brass bands ol the Salvalion Afmy and
are currenilywriling brass band music jn
addition to their other compositions for
band, orchesta and lilm scores.

There are prcsently several hundrcd brass

continued on page 20
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bands in Norlh America, many aifiliated
wath NABBA, and it is not only exciting
to see the tradilion making a return, bul
also such a valuable and unique conli-
bulion lolhe rich musicalheritage ofthis
counlry.

WHAT IS NABBA?

The North American Brass Band Asso-
cialion was established in 1983 by J.
Pery Walson, based on ihe over one
hundred and fifly year o d brass band
movement in England, one that has
established itsel l  in Auslral ia, New
Zealand, No ay, Sweden, Finland, Hol-
land, Denmark, Belgium, Switzerland
and Japan. ln thal same year, watson
alsoorganized and hosled thelirst Norlh
American brass band competilion held
at Norlh Carolina State Universily. Since
lhat lime, the brass band movemenl in
Norlh Ameicahas gonef rom slf engthto
slrenglh, and comp ses bolh Salvation
Army, ahateur commlnily and protes-
sional brass bands. Th€reare presently
nearly one hundred alfilialed member
bands and individual membership num.
b€rc nearly 2000 lrom Canada and the
Uniled States, bringing a whole n6w
world ol lileratur€, perlormance, person-
alilies, lore and hislory lo enfich lhe
musical lile in North America.

NASBA GOALS

To loster, promote and encourage lhe
eslablishment, growlh and development
ol amateu r and prolessional British-style
brass bands lhroughout the North

To support and help further the music
educaiion ol its members

To advance the public's appreciation ol
lhe British-style brass band

To serue as a resource tor lnusical and
organizational assistance to amaleur
Briiish-styl€ brass bands lrom across
North America

To sponsor compeiilions and regional
m usic lestivals for the purpose ol improv-
ing perlorming slandards and abililies ot
member bands

BENEFITS OF NABBA
MEMBERSHIP

Access to annual NABBA Competition
lor bands, small ensembles and solo-
isls. These are h€ld each Aprilin major
Norlh American cilies. Recent hosl
citi€s have included Washinglon DC,
Raleigh NC, TorontoON, ColumbusOH
and Red Wing MN, Chicago lL,  and
Lexinglon KY.

Access to regional lestivals sponsorac!
by NABBA. Fecentlestivals have be€n
hosted in Cedar Rapids lA, Lexington
KY, and Las Vegas NV.

Access lo lhe Grcat Aharican Brcss
Band Fgslival campetition. Each yeal
NABBA sponsorsan audio lape compe-
tilioni winners are chos€n lo reptesent
NABBA at lhe prestigious and popular
GA88F heldannual ly in Danvi l le KYwith
a signilicant cash prize awad and na-
tionalexposure. Winning bands afe not
permitted to rcenter for lhree years lo
ensure lair and even represenlalion,

The sha ng ol ideas and rcsouces
wilhin NABBA, ils archives anc! othet
membet bands. Some ot the most
significanl accomplishments in NABBA
have occl.ired wilh the building ol friend-

ships across lhe conlinent, the sharing
of inlormalion, and coming logether ol
members who range lrom grade
schoolers lo oclogena ans.

The sharing in guest clinicians, touing
bancls, and soloiats sponsored by
NA88A. ln the past lew years NABBA
bands and altiliates have lreated band
members and local audiences lo pertof'
mances by internalionally acclaimed
soloisls and conductors such as Philip
McCann, Phi l ip Smilh,  the Chi lds brolh-
ers, Stephen Mead, Geolkey Brand
Stev€ Sykes, Flussell Gray, and bands
such as Desford Colliery, BNFL, lhe
Nalional Brass Band ot N€w Zealand.
and the Nalional Youth Brass Band ol
G.eat Britain.

Suppon and advice from lhe Board ol
Dheclots in your devalopment as a brass
band. NABBA can assist you wilh
workshops and cl in ic ians. Dr.  Paul
Droste, clinician lor Yamaha, lravels
throughoul Norlh Amedca presenting
lop quality brass band workshops.

Four issues ol The B.ass Band Bridge
and lour issues of the NABBA Bullelin
each year. fhese prcvide lr€e adverlis-
ing lor mernber bands on a rotating
basis, manyinlorrnative arlicles, reviews
ol music and recordings ol interest, and
news on brass banding lhroughoul
NABBA and world-wide. ll's a platform
fortelling the sloryand achievem€nts ol
your band, a platlorm lor requesling help
in your eflorts, lor linding instrumenls
and music, and enables you to keep utr
lo-date in the brass band movement.
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Listed in Alphabetical Oder by Title
Reviews by Bonald W. Holz excepl as

Since our lasl iSsue lhave received 32 -
lhat's right- THIRTYTWO recordings ior
review; and a new pile for our March
issue is akeady building. Whether lhat
is a ma* ol heallh or nol in the brass
band communrty, ii cerlainly represenls
an active subculture. Some ol these
CDs are promolional producls hailing
lhe publicalions of a given lirm. As a
res!lt I have nol gjven these very delailed
coverage, though thal does not mean
they are not very excellent resources; in
tacl, that isth€irgreatstrength. You will
note.also, lhat l  havebeguntoseparate
lhe reviews by category. as thal would
seem lo b6 the bastwaylo both break up
thebulkol themate alandalsoal lowthe
reader to zero in on ar€as ot inleresl,
Specialnole musl be made again ol the
line strides our NABBA bands are mak-
ing in lhis l ie ld,  wi lh lhree bands wel l
represented: New England, Sall Rlver,
and Triangle.

Let me slate how pleased lwas lo have
the eminent Paul Bierley lake on the
reviewlorthe Saxlon's Cornet Band CD,
as lwas involved as a consullanl ior its
production. This long-standing NABBA
member is now Dr. Paul Bierley thanks
to the honorary doclorale lhat is being
confirmed on him lhis monlh by Ohio
Stale Universily. Congralulations, Paul!

Some Further Observations About Re-
viewing and a RequesttorNABBA Mem-
berg

With lale releaseof ourSeptemberissue
readers have hardly anytime to respond
to my request f orf eedback on our record-
ing reviewsbeJore lam tinashed with lhe
next sel. Please lel us know what il is
you like or dislike about these reviews,
whether you wish to see lhem contin-
ued, or, wilh no response atall, pehaps
a silentjudgemenl that it malters not at

alll We lisl all lhe contents, Ior inslance,
so you are nol guessing at what is
included in a release. That aiso allows
us lo avoid lh€ 'running-commentary'

review where eveMhing has to be men-
tioned in a shallow manner and nothing
if subslance gels said, In oua currenl
system, lhe reviewer can tocus on the

. essence of the program whil€ highljght-
ing several represenlalive aspecis, But
perhaps that is not what you wi6h. Thank
you lor laking the time lo reflecl on what
you 'rould like to see in the Eridge.

Pleas€ conlaci  me al859-858-3511 En
2246', ot ronald. hol z @ asb u ry.edu

Ronald Holz

Live B€ss Eand Conced Becodings

Highlighls frcn European Brass Band
Championships 2001. Various Bands
including'Yorkshlre Bul ldlng Soclety
(King) and +Buy As You View Cory
Aand (R. Chi lds).  Doyen DOY CD 125.
Double CD;TT 2:5:41, CO #1 59:02i CO
#2 63139. Program CD #11 'Montage

(Graham)i Fesl ive lmprcssions
(Waespi)t Trombone Solot Concerlo
O/ympic (Newsome), soloist Hannes
Hoelzl Symphonic Music (Hube4i
+ Monlreux Dances lRul'li). Program CD
#2. Canbridge yarialtons (Sparke);
'Gaudette (Norbury)i 'Hymn fot Diana
(Turrin);'Gaeltofce {Graham);' For the

Love of a Princess (Horner/Duncan);
'Soprano CornetSolo:'Vesli La Giubba'
ltom I Pagli acc i (Leoncavallo/Fafi ), solo-
ist Peler Roberts; 'Fotce ot Dastiny
(Verdi,ryVrighl); +Harrson's D ream IG'a-

The two Peler Graham workelhatserve
as lhe bookends tor lhese two CDs,
Montage and Hadson's Dream, receive
simply slunning live pedormances by
Yorkshire Building Society (European
Champions) and Cory respectively; lhese
readings represent our tradilion al ils
tinest level, both musically and lechni
cally. YBS also profil6s in somewonder'
IulGala Concert mateial, providing the
bulk ol the album. David King and com-
panyare in f irsl rale lorm. However, lhere
are many otherline things lo savor here!
Fourteen-year-old Hannos Hoel2el
proves why he was chosen Europ€an
Soloists' Comp€tition winner, via Roy
Newsome's seldomly heatd Concetlo
Olympique. Whal a characteistic, ma'
jeslic sound at slch a young age! The
band that accompanies him. Berner
Obe.land, do6s d very creditable job, in
the midst ol giants, on their solo item,
Feslive lmpressions. Furlh€r value
comes in excellent inteapretations ol
several recenl lest pieces, like Ruetti's
Montreaux Dances lchampionship sec-

continued on Page 21
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lion test, played here by Cory) and
Hlrbet's Symphonic Muslc, a decidedly
more conserualive work than lhe lormer.
The Swiss brass band community that
hosled this event had much ol which io
be proud, in bolh pedomanceand com-
posilions recorded. For our own bands
lackling Sparke's Cambtidge Vaialions
lhis Ap.il, Brass Band Trois Etoiles
provides another musical view ol lhis
exciling music. My, they p thrcugh that
linal s€clion wilh blinding speedl Doyen
hasdono ilagain, and provldedawonder
flll aural docu menl of a greal event, and
they have included only high quality
male al. Highly recommended!

NoNegian B'ass Band Championships
2007. Various Bands including winning
performances by Elkanger Band (Ni-
cholas Childs) Doyen DOY CD 123.
Double CD TT 2:05:08; CD#1 64:46i
CDi2 60:22. Program CD #1: Se/d
(Aagaard-Nilsen); Masguetade \W ilbyl:
Ouintessence lRedhead); Labour and
Lova lFlelchet)i Monlag e(cf aham). Pro-
gram CD #2: Concerto Gtosso \Bou(
geois); Irlslan Encounterc (Elletby);
Joumey lnto Fraedom lBallr: Tiptych
(Sparke).

Nineleslpieceslromlhetourdivis ionsor
seclions ofthe Nolwegian 2001 champi-
onsh ips receive solid live readings in this
line chronicle oi anolher outslanding
mrlestone in brass band history- Eolh
this and lhe above-f€viewed 2001 Euro'
Pean double CD would sel up anyone
coming new inlo the btass band scena
wilh a f ine ovetuiewoi bothclassic (Labouf
ancl Love and Journey lnlo Freedoml
and modern repertoire as well as modern
perlormance p.actice. lt is Eikangerlhal
shines most braghtly, with double-win-
ning performances of challenging rnod-
6rn works, Sed and CancetTo Grosso,
Seid s dark, brooding sounds do indeed
embody the spirit of some ancient Nordic
or Viking rite. and Eikanger convinced
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me ol their  t rue underslanding ol
Scandinavia's lin€st brass band com-
poser, Aagaard-Nilsen. From the mosl
aggressively violenl  sounds of lhe
composeis modemist pallel lhrough to
his more impressionistic, haunling sotter
linale, you always teel you are in lhe
prcsence ol  an orginal,  musical imagi
nalion ' greal slutl il you give illime and
thoughtl Concedo Grosso unlolds in a
more accessible slyle, but one lhal
pushes players lo lhe limils. Nowond€r
ihis band can push some ot lhe top
Erilish bands tor th€ prize on any giv€n
dayl Another outstanding Nolwegian
Championship level group, Stavanger
Band, this time conducted by Frafk
Renton, pul ledof l thebeslperlormance
olihe day in lhehown-choice calegory,
Graham's Monlago (incofiectly labeled
lwrc€ in lhe produclion as a work by
Wilby).  Al l  in al l ,  th is is anolher excel-
lenl live double CD with no light weight
mater ial f i l l ing in lhe l iming;sol id al l lhe

NABBA l\rember Eand Becordings

H anou r and Glory. New England Brass
Eand (Doug Yeo). New England Brass

Band NEBBCD 102. TT53:33. Program:
Hanou and Glory \Bath\ Jerusalen
(ParrylHelbert); The Bitish GrcnadieE
(Trad/Langford); Pralse to the Lord, Al-
rnrghry (BricauluHorne); ln Tudot Days
(Geehl); BassTrombone Solo: IhePass'
ing YeaG loookJ, soloist Doug Yeo.
Reflections in Nature (Fledhead)i lhe
White Piderlwtighll: Cotnel Solor Sharp
My yoke (Webb/Bosanko), soloisl Terry
Evercon, Henry the Fifth (Vaughan Wil-
liams); Palrtolrc (Cope). Ordertrom The
NEBB. PO Box 046. Wilmington, MA
0 1  8 8 7 ;

I
I

Moving or Moved?

B rass B a nd B r idge cannol
be forwarded because it is

mailed lhird class. So, please
be sure to mail to NABBA

Executive Secretary Bert Wiley
yourold and new addresses, or
your copy of the Eridgewill be

discarded bythe U.S Post
Office, and you will not receive

anyfuture issuesl

www. n ew e ng I a nd b .ass ba n d. o t9

Homage to tho greal gitish brass band
tradilion via several lesser known, sel-
dom heard works is the hal lmark ol lhis
second CD byNew England Bras6Band.
Doug Yeo and lriends have resuscitaled
pieces lrom the golden ag€ o{ brass
bands between the First and Second
World Wars, works by Huberl Balh,
HenryGeehl, Denis Wright, and Vaughan
Williams. While we might know H€rly
lhe Fltlh, we cerlainly did nol know the
Bath and Geehl wolks, both of which
deserve wider play, I am nol as enam-
ored ol vwighl's lhe Yyhile Bider- jusl a
bit protracled and uninspjred, lhe one
work herein which history's verdacl may
have been corecl, allhough I know lhal
is my a€slhetic iudgem€nl only. Doug
Yeo dlg ev€n lurlher back lo an old
march, Patriotic,by Sa.rl'uel Cope, one
of lhe heros ol the eafly lwentielh cen-
tury; this is anolher chesnut to bear in
mindl The band'ssolid readings, marked
with careful regard for score markings.
allow us to not only have recordings ol
historical significance, but also lel us
reevaluate one ol lhe most dynamic
periods in brass band literatue. New
Eng'and has made great slides since
lheir lirsl C0, a Christmas album. The
acquiring ot Terry Everson as principal
comet plays no small part if lhe artistic

continuecl on page 23
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growth ot lhe band. His musical leader-
ship is evident throughout the items
recoded atter his arrival in the band. He
and Doug Yeo provide outslanding so-
los, the tlvo highest musical points on
lhedisc, Everson's gorgeoussound and
artistry shine lorth during Share My Yoke
or, in typicalsolo passages, such as the
beginning ol Jerusalem. Yeo is equally
masterf ul in Kenneth Cook'swilty, whim-
sical The Passing Years. in the middle ol
which the soloist launches inlo a quoie
ltom On Withthe Motley from the opera
Pagliaccl: Doesihis gestute mean morc
that just a bad day in the midst of
generally happy lile remembered by lhe
soloisi? Whatever the meaning, it is
wonderfulto have aCD r€cording ofihis
Jun"fillgd bass lrom bone solo. The band
is in excellent lom, by ihe way, in ihe
accompanimenl, some ol their linesl
playing! Only occasionally does band
tlning cause som€ concern, for ex-
ample (untortunataly, considering the
superb solo playing) in tho accompani-
m6ntlo Everson'ssolo. Theband's pitch,
ens6mble, and musicality have taken a
quantum leap in lh6 lasl year or so,
something very evidenl in a careful lis_
lening to this engaging album. New
England has a host ot SA or lormer SA
players in their midst, so it is litling thal
they havealso included af ine sample ol
music lrom lhat repertoire as well. I
commend lo you Doug Yeo and New
England on a var ielyof levels inlhiswel l-
produced disc: program conienl, con-
sistenl performance, careful musical
shaping. Hatsof l  and honour lothisf lne
NABBA band tor a mileslone recording,
one thai marks, I believe, their coming_
of-age as a performing unlt,

l nstrumenls ol Pnise. lriangle Brass
Band and'Brass Sextet (Michael Votta
and Brian Doyle). Triangle Brass Band-
TT63:18. Prcgram: Psalm 100(Curnow);
N,caea (Himes); Aspecls of Praise
(Himes)i  ' fhe Heavens Declate

(Marcello/Ridenour); Amazing GGce
(Himes);'Colonallon (steadman-Ailen);
Fanfare of Praise lqedhead); Salvation
/s Created (Tchesnokov/Hile) ; Dun I ap's
C reek \B e mal) ; La u de (C u'now)t B e Th o u
My Vision lLa Reaul. Order lrom TBB,
PO Box 14344, ResearchTriangle Park,

can nol go. ll doesn't hurt lhem if lhey
decide lo compele aI NABBA'sSolo and
Ensemble Contest if they have a year.
round group like this connecled with the
bandl Of the non-SA pieces recorded, I
enjoyed especially the band's perfor-
mance ot Bob Be.nat's Dunlap'sCrcek,
this containing some ot their most con-
sislent. accurate, and truly 'inspired'

playing. I also commend to you Jlm
Hile's transcriplion of the shorl Rlssian
Orthodox anthem Sa/vation ls Created.
This would be a challenge in tone pro-
duction and phrase shaping f orany band.
Kudos 1o another fine NABBA band tor
their  successtul  CD, Instruments ol
Praise.

P id e ol A tizona. sallRlv.r Brass (Ralph
Pierce). Sall River Brass (Bernel) TT
54:16. Prograni Prideot A zandlKingl
Pearce), Conceio fot TtumPet lJafiesl
Howarth), soloisl Roger Websleri CoF
n6t Solo-/dyl/ On an liah Folk HYmn
( P e a r c e ) ,  s o l o i s t  B o g e r  W e b s t e r i
Ballyhooley lo'LearylPearcel; Dueling
Iubas (Pearce), soloist Bryan Allheer
and Mike Fayi Finale hom Piano Con'
ceno #2 \RachmaninovlH lm€s), soloist
David Dunsford; A// fhfough the Night
(Langtord); Trcmbone S olo- F hapsody
on an Amelican Folk HYnn \Peatce),
soloist Jason Malloy; Av€ Verum (Moza
Jakeway\ Zacatecas \CodinalPearce)
Available Irom Bernel

Our third NABBA band lo send in a CD
ihis quarter is fortunate to have a multi
la lenled musical  director,  Ralph E.
Pearce, whose considerable arranging
skills are protiled in Sali River's first, to
my knowledge. commercialCD, Pride ol
Aizona, Overhal lol theprogramcomes
lrom his pen. What is nol immediately
apparent from a quick overview of ihe
album is that lhis recording also con-
tains two shorl, excellent performances
by Roger websier as guest soloist with

continued on page 24
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Sacred brass music, both by SAarrang-
ers and non-sallies, is the lheme ol
Triangle's lirsl commercial release on
CD (lheirotherCD rcviewedinthe Bridge
a Jew years back was drawn ltom various
{ive pedorm ances), Th ree modern clas-
sics ol exlended SA repertoire receive
sol id readings, Curnow's demanding.
Psa/ft 100, his variations on "Lobe den
Herren," Laode, and BillHimed vaianl
Suitet Aspecla ol Praise. In the latter,
Himes' builds a true symphonielta basecl
on lhe hymn "O For a Thousand
Tongues,' using each phrase ot ihe
hymn tung as th€ source tor his sym-
phonic argumenl ovet tout movements
that last neady 20 minules. As many
NABBA bands have onlyiackled move-
m€nts 1, 2 and 4, i t  is good to have
Tiangl6 sversion olmovemenl3, Praise
in Sadness and Persecution, a line mo-
ment in brass band music, Himes dem-
onslrates a combination of broad musi_
c a l  r h e t o r i c  a l o n g  t h e  l i n e s  o l
Shostakovitch with rigorous conlrapun-
tal intensity rarely heard in music ol this
nature. T.iangle plays lhe whole suite
wilh detemined energy, with the linal
goal ol celebration and praise always in
froni oflhem. Theirtwo musical leaders
areguiding themalong the r ightpath and
so ithas beenvery grailtying toseelhem
return lo NABBA last year aller an ex-
lended absence. The band's Brass
Sextet, personnel ot which is unlortu-
nately not listed in the jacket, provides
contrastto the heavier program via sev-
eralitemstrom the SA's New York Brass
Sextet Joumal. Th is is an excellent idea,
ior such a group can representlhe band
in many situations where lhe full group
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continued from page 23

the band. Roger is in lop iotml Several
olhe. band soloists deliver lhe goods as
well, asdoes guestpianisl, David Dunlod.
His and the band's performance of the
Finale trom Hachmaninov's Second Pi-
ano Concerto (transc bed by William
Himes) mustbe considered the highlight
and cenlerpiece of th is good and vaied
program. The greatest challenge in this
adaplalion is pitch accuracyolthe band
in relataonship lo lhe piano; the band
does ihis quile well. with only a lew
intonaiional lapses. The pertormance
hastheappearanceolalive recording, oa
a cohposile ofseverallive readings (?),
such is lhed vetolhef inishl  The piano
isalways heard in excellent reliel, a real
joy lo hear all of lhe music. In conlrasl
tothe Now England andTriangle record-
ings reviewed above, this album is ma*€d
with qui lea bi tolreve6, awash ofsound
soto speak. The recordingtook place in
two difterent localions, and so ihe mas-
l€ring prccoss has com6 up wilh a fine
match that is flanering to lhe full rich
sound ol the band. ln summing up Salt
Five/s achievemeni here, perhaps the
l i l le ot lheir  scinl i l lat ing opening march,
Pride o, Ar izona, says i t  al l .  We in
NABBAcan also havejustifiable pride in
ihis Jine represenlalive ol our Western
region. The last lime I heard lhis band
was during the now-def unctNABBAvideo
conlest. They have made, simply put,
excellent progress under the able lead-
ership of Ralph Pierce. Anotherfeaiher
in lhe cap tor a fine NABBA bandl

Brass Band Recordings (Non-Salvaiion

Countryside and Common People.
Brassband De Bazuin Oenkelk (Klaas
van der Woude). Obrasso. CD 874- TT
72141. Olynpic Fanlarc and Theme
(williams/Graham); 1'heEssential James
Bond lBarylBary); Hymn to the Fallen
(Williams/Woude); Countryside and
Common People (Fernie); Smg, S/r9,

Slng (PrjmaMoodfield); Tell Him lFos-
ler^doude),  Welmoed Kemkert and
Reinier Veening, comet soloisls; Sym-
phonic Soul lMancini/Fe'nie); Cimson
nde (Zimmerryoude); Abba Goes Bnss
(Andersson/Fernie);  St i l l  Tine
\Richads); My H eart Wi Go On (Hotne
Fetr,ie)t Viva La Bamba (WoodJield)i
One Moment i n n me lHammond/Fernie);
When the Saints (Bichards); tm€ to
S ay Goodbya (Satloti/ F e'nie\.

Located in the northern part oflhe Neth-
erlands,lhis Dutch band has gained an
international reputaiion in recent years
forconsislenlly high contest results and
goodmusicalprasentations. Smallwon-
der, then, lhal Obrasso chose lh€m as
the band to feature a series of rccent
publications by lhis Swiss brass band
publisher. The d isc begins with a siate ly
version of John Wlliams'Olynpic Fan"
farc and fheme (aft. Pelor G raham) and
then launches inlo Dafiol Barry's 9-mjnLl6
The Essenlial James Bond medlgy.
Som6 very lovely playing tak€s place
duing lhe band's conducto/s affange-
mentof the lhem6 lrcm the movi6 Saving
P vate Ryan, Hyftn to the Fallen, a
elegant, tasteful version indeed. An-
olher van der Woude movie score ar-
rangement lhat is nicely put together is
C imson Ttde lHans Zim...er), which ends
quiet lywithlheenloningol lheL,.s.  Navy
Hymn ( 'ElemalFaiher Strong To Save') .'lille piece, Countryside and Common
People takes the form oJ an easy, origi-
nal pop-rock style wolk of 7 minuies
lenglh, divided inlo an ABA - Fasuslow/
Fastlomal; very suilable fordeveloping
bands, if slightly repetitive for my tasle.
Two solid Gofl Richards'minralures are
included, his original Sti// Ilme, and his
energelic arrangement al When lhe
Salnts. The Scandinavian pop group
ABBA receives an 8:41-minute medley,
a bil too much for me, butjust the tickel
lor fans oflhis highly populaf group. All
in all, this is a wodhy representation ol
Obrasso's popular afiangements cala-
logue and a credit lo this relatively rc-

mote band lhat maintains such a fin€
standard. The shorl insert notes make rt
clear thatthe title tune fits the band well.
and with the most positive of meanings.
Conlact Obrasso directly concerning this
CD and publicalions: Phone: 01 1 -41 '(0)
32-636-37-27;
obrasso@bluewin.ch

E m a i l . .

E ric Ball : The U ndaunted. Grimelhorpe
Colliery RJB Band (Elgar Howadh).
Doyen. DOY TT69:46. Ptognm'. Mom-
ing Rhapsodf, Toumament lor Blass,
Cornel Overture--Ihe Undauntecl;
Conchlk, Flichard lvlarshall, cornet solo-
istt Fout Prcludes: Frce Fantasia-,
Besutgam.

This isadiscio treasurel ElgarHowarlh,
guesl conduclor, Paul Hindmarsh, pro_
ducer and author of lhe €xcellent pro-
graln notes, and Gimethorpe Band de-
serve high praise tor lhls outslanding
documentthat provides first rate perfor-
mances ol both well-known, and
undes6Nedlyf orgotlenworks bylhedean
ol brass band composers in lhe twenti
eth century, Eric Ball  (1903--1989).
Doyen's sound q!al i iy is excellent
throughoul, so kudos lo recording engi-
neer Richard Scott, as well. We hear
only second recordings o{ two masteF
works on CD,lhe concerl ovorture, Un-
daontedand the three movement lour-
nanents For Brass - delin ilive readings,
indeed. Taking these lwo wo*s alone,
you are provided wilh the two sides oi
Eric Ball's creative skill. Undaunted is
marked by m usical and spirilual struggle,
brood ing, leading ultimatelyprojection ot
posilive hope, Tounaments untolds as
sheer delighl in sound and in lhe lyrical/
technical resoufces of the brass band
medium Ball knew so well.  While we
have used lournamenls in our NABBA
contesls, Undaunied has not been lea
tured, but it is beginning to appear again
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over in the mother counlry at a nurn ber of
conlesls. Tomylimited knowledge, lour
works receivelheir premiere CD record-
ings: Marning Rhapsody, Frce Fantasia,
Fou Prcludes. and the cornel solo,
Conchlta, lhe latler given a graceful inteF
pretatron by Richard Marshall. The al
bum closes wi lh a very creditable
Resurgam, which nowhas receivedlhree
outslanding CD recordings in jusl  the
pasl lew years - lSB, Yorkshire Building
Society, and now Grimethorpe. While I
have my personal lavorite (YBS). there is
muchlocommend in Howaft h's inlerpre-
talion, which just goes to show that one
of the marks ot a true maslerpiece is its
abilily to sustain mulliple intelpretations
as slands lhe tesl  of l ime. Iwould l ike
to recommend lhe unlamiliarworks toall
our NABBA bands. Morning Rhapsody.
a companion work to Ball's eq ually lovely
Sunset Phapsady, runs almost 9 min-
utes and is quiniessenl ial  Bal l ,  wi lh a
hint ol Slrauss and Elgar, two compos-
ers, as poinled oul by Hindmarsh. to
whom Ball was strongly allracted. lt is
ol moderate dilficulty, daiing irom 1949,
having been set as an area test for lhe
Nationals, Even more accessible fiom
lhe lechnical vewpoint are the Four
Preludes, lhe o rder ol the sublitles being
1) 'Prelude lor a Solemn Occasion' ;  2)
Prelude to a Comedy; 3) 'Prelude to a

Tragedy';4) Preludeio Pageanlry'. The
f inalmovemeni hasbeen excerpted on a
n umber of earlie r viny record ings; in iact,
each shortmovemenicould stand alone,
though al  11:31 thrs non-championship
level teslwould beanoulsianding choice
lorany NABBA band in boih compei tion
orJorconcert use. Free Fantasia dales
lrom 1946, just afewyearc after Bal lhad
leit lhe ranks ot SA and had begun his
successiul career as a brass band con-
ductor. ll is in tact a shod iheme and
varralionsworkolabout6 minules length
that, as Hindmarsh observes, is feminis-
cent of SA symphontc variations like lhe
O/d Wel/s. ltalso shows a newlyemerg-

rng voice in Eric Ball, one thatwouJd lead
in jusl alewyearsto Fesurgam, Tourna-
ments, Festival Music, and eventually
Journey lnto Freeclom ot High Peak.
Everyone connected wilh thls disc must
be congratulated for outstanding service
in reinvigoralingourunderstanding oJour
heri lageviathe musicol  Er lc Bai l .  l t ruly
hope and urge lorluture volumes, First
class all the way!l

Butterworth: fhe Music of Arthul
Bufterwofth. BlackDyke Band (Nicho-
las J.  Chi lds).  Doyen DOY CO 130/ TT
61:13. Program: Three Imptessions far
Brass; Passacagl ia on Theme al
Brahms, Op. 87; Sinfonia Conceftante,
lealuring Alto Hornsoloisl Lesley Howie
and Bari lone Soloist  Robed Blackb!mi
Vaialions and Fugue on a Theme af
Handel, Op. 24 lBtahns/Butterworlh).

This album came as a complete and
welcome surprisel All fourworks receive
prem iere recordings. Arth u r Butterworth
(b. 1923)is better known torhis orches-
lral compositions and in the UK lor his
caree r as an orchestral conduclor, rather
than tor his few, bul fine compositions for
brass band- Black Dyke's excellenl
recording devoles time 1o just three origi-
nal works, only one of which is in the
standard repe rtoire, Three lmpressions,
and one masleriul and dilficulttranscrip-
lion. Subtit ed 'Scenes irom 1glh'Cen-
lury Norlhumberland, Three lmpressions
conveys, asthefineprogram notes slale,

conlinued on page 26
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lhe spirit of interaction between lhe im-
pacl ol induslialization of the ruralnorth
andiheemerging brass band movernent
within ihe same time period and region.
The dramatic program music is divided
intothreemovements: l)WylamCollieryi
2) Oeseried Fa.m; 3) The Royal Border
Bridge, Berwick-on-Tweed- The so!nds
are anylhing but romanlic, indeed grim
and dark at times, bul a measure ot
'progress'in spite ol change, victory ot
lhe human spirit in lhe midst ol upheaval,
com€s lhrough in ihe grand design. In
lhe Passacaglia on aTheme of Brahms.
Butl€ruorth drew his musical malerial
lrcm lhe opening s€ries ol chords lrom
ihe lourlh movemenl ol Brahms Sym-
phony #4, this seies its€lf lhe basis ol
that passacaglia. Theconnection is not
readily apparenl, and only later in this
16-minute work is thal connection made
clear. That Brahms had a J.S. Each
sourco lor has chord series is nol missed
by Butterwonh, and ihe band islaken on
quile a 'classical' lour, homage to both
greai witers, spoken wilh respocltul
skill by both compos€r and band. Tho
vadational process is not dissimilar to
thal found in olh€r works by British
symphonisls, such as Arthus Bliss's
Meditations on a Them€ of John Blow,
but wilhout any direct programmatic or
autobiographicalreferencang. Therhatch-
ing ol this work with Butterworth's tran-
scription of Brahms'Vadalionsand Fugue
on a Theme ol Hand€l is an inspired
choice, shaping quile a'high brow' eftort,
but siill thai one that appoals to the
average lislener. I know of no oiher
recent larger brass band tlanscription of
a major work oJ arl music, unless it be
Eric Ball's mastertul handllng of Elgar's
EnigmaVarialions. Evidently Butterworth
lirsl sel on this task on reviewing the
short tragment ol Vadalion 5 conlained
in DenisWight's bookScoinglorBrass
Band. According to Paul Hindmarsh
several iudicious cuts were made, espe-
cially Variations 15''18 and part ot the

fugue, in order to make il more manage-
able, at iust over 21 mintites, Ior both
band and audience. Whal a wonderful
achievemenl lor arranger, conductor, and
band- il reallyworksl In belweenthetwo
Brahms related works comes perhaps
lhe most unexpected work, a SinJonia
concertante for the two quintessenlial,
yel much ignored, brass band instru-
ments, ihe al lo and ienor ranged
saxhorns (E llat horn and B llat barilone).

Hera Eutt€Monh relaxes, at leasl on lhe
surlace, his academic rigor. The lout
mov€menls are symphonic in general
outline and lorm, but perhaps also meam
to b€ heard in picturesque manner, lo
evoke a gentler side ol the British land'
scape lhan that encountered in Thfee
lmpressions: 1) Pastorale; 2) Scherzoi
3) Nighl Music; 4) Rondo aila caccia
The lasl movement's title, caccia, refefs
to the hunt, and so lhe band chases, so
to speak, the solo foxes who lorm the
concertante g rouping. This is an eleganl
additionlo symphonic brass band lilera.
ture and is given excelleni perlormance
by the two soloists. The entire produc.
lion team is lo b€ highly commendecl.
not the least conductor Nick Childs and
the breathtaking Black Dyke Band, lora
great seruice in honoring a gilted musi
cian and lor making rather technically
chal lenging music avai lable lo al lof  us

Diadem ol Gold. Buy A3Y ou View Cory
Band (Rob€rt Childs). Doyen OOY CD
120' TT68:59. Program: FesI Musik der
Sladt yyier (Strauss/Banks)i Diadam of
Gold(Bailey)i Com6t Solo. Chi paneacas
(Mendez/Kenny); Sosbar? Fach(Wood)l
SlngSi?g Si?g(Prima/Twitchings)i lrom'
bone Conceio (Wood), soloist Chrislo.
phet fhomas; Fugue Frcm Gnduation
Daylspatke\ Men of Hatech (Langlord):
Euphonium Solo: Li t t le Red Bird
(Bichards), soloisl Nigel Johns; Ioccal,
in O \BachlFan ; Cercmony (Balll.

From the brilliant Slrauss fanfare lhat
open the disc to lhe live winning pedo.
ma ceol Ceremony\Michael Ball) from
S€ptember 2000 Open (Bimingham)
Cory Band will capture your undivided
atlentionl The lille tesl piece, Diadomaf
Gold, was lirsl used at 1953 National
Champiohships, Frank Wrighl having
'arranged' a wo* by an obsc!ro'Fr€nch'
composer, the exact identity ol which
seemslo have neverbeen clearlyeslab-
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ljshed. lls a romanlic tone poem ol the
oldschool,  in l inewi lh Fletcher,  Jenkins,
and Geehl, oreven, shallwe darelo say,
early Eric Ball. Garelh Wood provides
lhe mealy cenler ol the program, first in
his wonderlul setling ofthe We{sh'lrea-
sure' lune, sosban Foch, and then via
his dta.r'alic Trcmbone Corcerfo. Chris-
topherThomas and Cofy Eand play the
concerto wilh great aplomb and llare;
one should never forgel how importanl
lhe band is in such a venturel The work
unlolds in lhe lraditional 3-movement
design, though lhe slylistic diversily is
anything bul traditional, the final move-
menl having a decidedly Latin Ame can
InUecl ion, some clever scoring for Jul l
percussion section, and a ralherirrever-
enl, exhllarating linish! Gzduation Day
by Philip Sparkewas wrillen forthe 1 994
University of Sallord Brass 8and, the
Fugue recorded here lorming lhe linal
movement. Slarting oul in dignilied neo-
baroque fashion, ala Bach, Sparke very
quickly shiltsgears and a vatiely ol iazz
slyies lry lo take over, much as il afler
lhe lormal occasion ot gradualion the
real celebralion begins. Cory is lechni-
ca ly exc€llent on the swrng sections,
but nol quit€ relaxed' enough to ruly
swing;swing is not whal ihey are best at
playingl The lwo styles bLend success-
tulLy (Sparke enloying himsel l  to the
max) at lhe close ol  this imaginal ive
shorl concert work. The other lig hter lare
is played with greal pizzazz - who can
play Men ol Hal./ech better than lhis
superb group of Welshmen? fi,4ichael
Eall's complex new worklhat honors the
new millenium via lhe juxtaposition of
sudden fanlares and quiel atmospheric
evocalions otvarious hopes and expec-
tatrons concludes Cory's fine program,
The live pertormance is no hindrance
here, in lact a litling celebratory capstone
for the band at the peak oJ its musical
powers. Anolher well'rounded btass
band recoding byan oulslanding band.

Five Blooms in a Welsh Garden.
Seindorf Beaumaris Band (Gwyn M.
Evans).  Doyen DOY CD 116. TT68:07.
Ptog'am: Belford's Carnival March
(Alexander); Scon/ish Fha psod y lF e'nie)l
C omel S olo- Lo n d o n d a | ry/4,7( Richads),
soloisl Paul Hrghest Thal's a Plenly
(Poliack. Richards)i Sweel Shephetd-
ess (Bichards)i Make His Ptaise Glori-
ous (Wolaver/Gordon)i Allo Horn Solo-
Ovet lhe RainbawlA enlRichards), so-
loist Nia Wyn; Flyerdarc€(Wh€lan/Fafi )i
Trumpel Blues and Cantabile (Ja6esl
Geldard) i  Percuss on Secl on Fealure-
Iea Fof fwo (Youmans/Snell); Soprano
So o-On Wilh lhe Moley (Leoncavallo/
Farr), soloist Bari Gwilliam, Malagu9na
(Freeh)i Euphonlum Solo-Jeanie With
the Light Brcwn Hai lFosler/Howarlh),
soloist Aled Williams: Postcard from
Mexico lsnell)t Five Blooms in a Welsh
Garden(Wood).

Beaumads Band is localed in Anglesey,
Wdes. Theyare relatively unknown out-
side the UK, a situalion thal should
change once this recording gets some
wider play. They are a very solid outlit,
having represented Wales in lhe 1990s
al the U.K. Championships on sevefal
occasions. Theif program s lairly slan-
dard stutt , lha oxcepl ion being the clos-
ing lest pi6ce, Gareth Wood's unusual
suite Five Blooms in a Welsh Gaden,
f i rstwit ten for lhe European Champion-
ships when held in Ca rditt, 1 992. Osten-
sibly,  lh6 lve movemenls represent
musical scenls or porlraits ol five llow-
ers: 1) Fanlare ol Daftodlls; 2) Witch
Haze!;3) Pinks;4) Liyof the Val ley;and
5) Bluebel ls.  This is anylhing but a
liptoe through lhe tulips', however, and
whalemerges ismore a portrai tolWelsh
character via these syrnbolic represen-
lalions - larc blooms, indeed. The work
and lhe perlormance are marked by a
breath of lresh air as lar as lest pieces
go, The version oJ Aiverdarce heard here
also involves lheWilliam Mathias Schools
Counly Youth Choir and Harp Consort,
solo recorder, and solo vo ce - a nice

approach to what is now a standard
arrangement, The band lronts some f ine
soloists, too, and so lhere is much lo
enjoy here. I am glad lo have encoun-
tered this band, one lhat especially im-
pressed me on lhe wood score.

Granvile Bantock. Salford Unlv€rsity
Brass Band (Roy Newsome). Doyen
DOY CD 109. TT66:40. Ptogtam. Kng
Lear; Kubla Khan; Prcmetheus Unbouncl;
The Land-Of-The-EveFYoung; The
Ftogs; Orian; Festival March.

Sir Granville Bantock is besl known in
the brass band worldtorhis masterpiece
Symphonrc Prelude, Pronetheus un-
bound, the lille referring lhe epic poem
by Shelley. In lh€ word chosen by
conduclor/scholar, Dr. Roy Newsome,
this disc is a 'celebration' of the main
po.lion Banlocks contribution to brass
band literature, much ol it undeservedly
neglected in recent years, The musrc
ranges in date lrorn the Edwardian-style
Fesl ival  Marchol 1 914, his, i rs lconlr ibu-
l ion the brass band. throughloaworkol
the mid- ' l940s, lhe l ight-classical
Heb dean Sea Poem, IheLand-Ol-The-
EverYounq. Ol lhe seven wofis re-
corded here ihe overture fhe Frogs ol
Aristophanesis the only one, according
to Newsome, not scored tor brass band
by Bantock hims6ll. Frank Wrighl lran-
scribed the orch eslral work in 1 952 by tor
lhe Championship secUon of the Na-
lional Brass Band Cham pionships. Since
lhat dale it has seen numetous revivals
lor major contests. and righlfully so.
whal hinders use of the brass band
worksfrom the early part ollhis cenlury
is, of course, the highly reslricted per-
cussion parls. percussion not being al-
lowed in conlests al lhatlime. However,
10 ignore such works lor lhal reason
would be a rather close-manded deci-
sion. Not all ihese works are up the
slandard of Promeiheus or Frogsi how-

conlinued on page 28
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ever, Banlock's warm, romanlic spiri
pelvades lhe rich harmonies and colorful
scorang lhat mark so much of his mlsic.
Eanlock's interest in the Oriental and
exotic is very apparent, as w€ll. His
musical style is late-romantic, in lhe
Liszt-Wagner mold and process. This is
heartlelt, ted blooded'music thal would
havo spoken dhectlyand immediatelylo
th€ bandsman ol Bantock's day and still
can when well performed and interpreted.
Wlh Banlock's ma,or orchestral wo*s
linally receiving excellenl modern re-
cordings, allowing us to reconsider his
considerable conlribulion to British or-
chestral music, we can rejoice wilh
N€wsome in this initlal etton lo similarly
sludy his brass band achi€vements.
Banlock was a musical patron ol the
brass band community, serving as tirsl
Presidentotthe Bahdsmans'Collegeol
Mrisic, as well as Vice-Presidenl ol
brass band associations in Birmingham
and Oxlord. He underslood the brass
band subcullure. The University of Sallord
Brass Band, Ior a studenl ensemble, is
a'c.ack€rjack' oulf i t ;  many ol thes€
players sit in iop section bands. Their
playing and Roy Newsome's compr€-
h€nsive notes otthe man and his mlsic
elevate this line recoding to one of
lasting, as well as hislorical importance.

Purcell Vaiations: Th6 Music ol Ken-
nelh Oownie. B,ighouge and Raslrick
Band lDavid Hirst and Stephen Cobb).
Egon SFZ l01. TT 66:39. Program:
Bridgewater lntrcda; St. Austell Suite;
Lard ol All Hopelulness; Pdncethorpe
Vai alions ; Make Je s u s King ; My Falhef s
Wald: Choose Freedom; Deep Hamony;

Kenneth Downie's slar is in the ascen-
dancy as lar as his brass band wiling is
concerned! This well-played djsc con-
tains an excellent overuiew of his recent
works published by a variety ol publish-
ers. They range lrom extended test

pieces lo shorl sacred arrangemenls
written tor SA bands. The producers
chose to use two conduclors, one lrom
each brass band tradilion - Siephen
Cobb lrom lhe SA, David Hirst lor the
contesting scene. This prcved a fortu-
ilouschoice, as €ach director brings his
own approach to bear on lhis excellent
band. Brighouse is 6qual to the task in
responding lo both, with Cobb getting a
lovely, lyrical melodic slyle of play, and
Hirst bringing lols ol dynarnic, energyto
the pieces he leads. The fterit of this
disc, beyond justlheline playing ol good
musac, is having a concentraled pack-
age ol'Downie' to examine. Many of
lhese wo fts have been recotd ed before,
sorne mulliple times, and so lwould like
lo concentrale on jusl a tew pieces not
as well known. Ihe 51. /usle// Suil€ was
wri t ten lor lhe Sl Austel lBfass Band and
is ol moderate technical level, llowing in
lhree movements: l) A iaunt around
town; 2) Holy Trinily Churchyard; 3) Sl
Austell Band. This is uncomplicated
music ol  wide appeal.  In Downies
Princelhorye Vatialionshe retums lo a
hymn tun€, Princethorpe, thatwas used
tor the lirsl large-scal€ symphonic piece
of SA music, Klaus Ostbys meditation
on lhe same lune, which in its original
version trom belore World War I was of
massive propottions, Downie is content
lo shape anolher one ol his successful
seies ol va alions marked by great
variety of rnood, ich harmonic interest,
and 'fun stulf' lor lhe band lo play. H€
does not plumb the deplhs in lhis one,
like he did in hjs superb Maiesly. No
associated text seems to have a strong
bearing on lhe music's shape - an exeF
cise in almosl absolute music, except
that Downie would slress thal allhis art
is intended lirst and foremost as an act
of worship and praise. One oi myfavoite
readings comes on Downie's unusual
leslival march, Ctoos€Freedom, a work
in which Cobb gels lhe very besl out of
theband'sexciling styleof playing. More
exlended lhan most marches of this
type, Choose F/€edom reaches sym-

phonic proportions and contains someo{
Downie's most imaginative sounds, har-
monies, and tonal schemes. Within ilh€
uses his own choral wo*, The Mighty
River, as lhe basis of the trio. Yer
Downi6's crafl is best understood, as
poinled oul by Peter Wilson in his fine
liner noles, by a close sludy ol his
shortef pfeludes, such as the small
mastepieces on the hymn tunes S/ane
('Lord of All Hopefulness'), Terra Beala
('[/y Father sWorld'), or DeepHatmony
ll isnosurpise Downie has emerged as
a highly popular brass band composef/
arranger, He has a gteal ear for har-
monic color, greal control ol rhylhmic
conslrucls, and is a dell handler ol the
brass band score, He speaks wilh a

conlinued on page 29
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down-t,c-earlh immediacy without waier
ing down the intellectuai, musical con-
lent. This airneproducttrom everyangle,
wilh excellenl information supplied on
the composer, his mus c, and perlorm-
ers. Highly recommended.

Rock Around lhe Warld. Oberaargauer
Brass Band (Manf red Obrecht). Obrasso
Records CD 879. TT Program: New
York, New Yok (Kande Richards)i E/y/s
Rocksl (Fichards); FlugelSolot What A
Wanclerful World (Darglas/Fernie), so-
loist German Meyett See You Laler,
Alligatot (Gridty/Fetnie)t Vivo per lei
(Mangali/Fernie); EockA round lhe Cl ock
(Freedman/Fernie)i Chanson d'amoul
iShanklin/Bicha rds); Corn et Solo: Si/gal
8/res (Williams/Moftison), soloist [,4ar
lin Rasscht Everybody Needs Sone-
body (Burke/Oud); Na Maller Whal
(Webber/Farr) ;  Hal lelujah IOft /
Broadbent); Iak€ a Chance On Me
(Andresson/Fernie); Swee!,Sweet S mi I e
(Newlon/Morlimer); /Just Ca|ed Ta Say
/ Lov€ you (Sterland/Braod benl); Moot
Flvel  ( l \ rancini /Fernie);  Hey Jude
(Lennon&l\rcoartney/Femie).

ldo not have a lol to say about this good
progran ol lighter music other than this
is justsol id,  competenl,  Jun playing bya
good Swiss band. The longesi piece ot
ihe lT recorded here lasts iust over 4
minutes. Lots of program ideas in vari-
ous popular slyles for lhose NABBA
bands needing some deas and some
models to folow. The produclion is
bare-bones (no notes)but does include
a personnel list and a biel bio on lhe
band.

f esl P ieces lor R eg io n al s 2002. V atious
Brilish Bands (see below). Doyen DOY
CD 128. TT 67:35. Prog'am. Suile in B
f lat  for Btass Aard (Jacob),  CMS
Glasgow; Sl Austel/ Sutle (Downie),
Brighouse and Rasltick; Symphony
lor Erass (Ewald/Hopkinson), Cory

Bandt Royal Parks (Lloyd), CWS
Glasgow; yyhilsun t/akes {[4. Bal),
Fodens Courtois_

This Doyen discadved justbefore I senl
olflhese reviewslo the Bridge, and so I
thought it needed immediate atlenlion
due to lhe fine literalure recorded by
some ol Britain's best units. The iille
tells the lunclion oJ the disc, a resource
of mode I pe rlormances atvaious levels
lor lhe 2002 UK regional conlesls lor lhe
National Brass Band Championships.
Some oJlhese readingscome lrcrn prc-
vious discs, such as Brighouses han-
dling ol St Austel/ Sulle (see Oownie
reviewshownabove) orFodens'perfor-
mance ol Whilsun Wakesf.om theirCD
ofthe same t i t le.  The piecesare placed
in order ol diflicully, trom Seclion 4
lhro!gh Chanrpionship. The pleasant
surprise, al leaslforthis rev €wer, arethe
Jacoband Ewald works. Having always
been a lan ol  Gofdon Jacobs music -
righl lrom the {irst time I played his ML/6lc
for a F9stival - | lound delightonce more
with hisSui le in Bl lat .  How very di f i icul t
il is lo compose good music at an easy
technical level; jusl lhink ol how i6w
real ly great pieces ihere are in lhis
category. This piece dates irom 1956
and musl be one we resurrectover here
lor NABBA. Which oi us brass players
have not hacked lhrough the lirst of the
lhree Ewald brass quintets? Hefe we
have a f! | b rass band version by l,4ichael
Hopkinson, who has added judicious
percussion parts, never overdone or a
hindranceiotheo grnal.  Youmayrecal l
that in lhe well-known Robed King edi-
t  on lhal lhis Symphonycould be played
by an expanded brass choir, with mul'
tiple players per pad. Thls is the prin'
c iple here, bul  not a slavish doubl ing, but
a reworking tor British slyle brass band.
This composite CD has much to com-
mend i t ,  including Roy Newsomesgood
liner notes on each of lhe pieces,

Ihe Sa/his/ St, Helens Youth Brass
Band (Linda Nlcholson),  plus Training

Band and Beginners Band. Egon SFZ
103. TT 70;37. Ptogtamt The Saints!
(Bichards); O Fortura (OrtfMilkinson) j
winler(Vivaldi/Snell); Eoneld/€(Modon);
On With the Motley lLeoncavallo/Farr)i
Fssay (Gregson); Three Renaissance
Dances (Fraser); Sw,g Low (Gott);
Softly as I Leave You lgalhetall): Jeanie
With the Light Brown Hait lFosle
Hawatlh); Trumpet Blueg and Cantabile
{James/Geldard); Czaldas (Waites);
Flight Time (Buke); Cha estoniwailes);
N o rwegi a n S on g lRimmel Howadh)i C/og
Dance ( l \ , larcangelo/Charleson);  L?7
Dariin'(Hef ti/Sparke); E/sa's P rccession
(Wagner/Hinres).

lcommend lhis CD lor any NABBA
bands or music direclors that afe devel-
oping a youlh band program, lolk who are
laking lhe time lo s€t up a feeder pro'
grarn lhal works towards lhe ongoing
health ol theirorganizai ion. Hereyouwil l
witness an exemplary, tiered youth band
program, with lhree levels ol grol]ps
leatured. Obviously the top group deliv-
ers a more polished sound, butthewhole
experience rs uplifling and conlains a
good sampler ot brass band music al
various educational levels, Sl. Helens
Youlh Brass Band is a large unil - 3
sopranos lor instance - but a group thai
plays wiih discipline and enthusiasm.
They were oiginally an educaiionai pro-
gram, but due to var ious l inancial  and
politicai exigencies in the lJ K, lhey tu rned
private (we would say non-prolil) and
have gone lrom slrength to strength,
once againcaptuing the coveted title of
Nalional Youth Brass Band Champions.
The jackelconlains alisling ol personnel
lor all three groups and a good wite up on
lhis success story.

Salute to the Cory. Buy As You View
Cofy Band (FlobertB. Childs). Obrasso
TT65:02. Program: Salute lo the Count
(Basie/Fernie); Euphonium Solo-Eupho-

conlinued on page 31
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ria (Woodlield), soloist NigelJohn; One
Nole Samba {Jobim/Fernie) ; Xylophonia
(GreenMoodfield), xylophone soloisi
David [,4ilchel; Bel-,A1r (Richards); CoF
net Solo--Fanlasy On Negro Spitiluals
(Fernie), soloist lan Williams; Bass Trom-
bone Sdo-l Only Have Eyes For You
(Warren/Fernie),  soloist  Andrew Wil-
liams; Focky-Ganna Fly Now (Conlil
Fernie); Alio Ho'n Solo-l' Sti Be ln
Love With You (HazzadlFernie), soloist
David Comelius; Old English Dances
(Fernie); xyiophone Solo-Kilten On the
Keys (Conliey/Woude), soloisi David
Mitcheli G/asgow Overture lFenie);
Polka 20OO lqudecl; Tiumph lqeusse
Woodl ield).  Al l  t i t les publ ished by
Obrasso.

This is an Obrasso publicalions show-
case, though the disc jackel only relays
inlormalion about ihe band and its skll ed
leader,  Robert  Chi lds, as wel lasconlact
inlormation for how to access Obrasso
producls, Obrasso's slable ol wriiers
inclLrdes some o, the besl or mosi pro-
lific, includingGofi Richards, Alan Fenie,
and Bay Woodfield.  Among the more
substantial iunes is Richads' moderate
level, 10-minule BelA,i in NABBAcom-
ing ln well at Youlh or Explorer level.
Fernie sshorler G/asgolvOvert /eshows
th s writer does best when writing aboui
his homeland, as in his equa ly inleresi-
ing Scolrsh Rhapsady. fhe ,ange is
wide here, and having il your band's
resource lile would be prove !se{ul, es-
pecially with these solrd, journeyman
readings by an excelleni band. Fre-
quenlly such endeavors come off as
rushed productswilhoula high degreeof
playing linesse and somelirnes slightly
shoddy masledng, yet lhere is some
excellent lu ll band and solo playing here
tor you lo admire whi le thinking about
choosing some new literature. This is
not high brow sluli ' iust lols of useful
maierial lo consider,

Send Your
Band News &

Concert Programs
PIease send your concert

programs .!ndarticlcs on reccnt
actty tttes to TH E B Rl DG E

Wewantto read
aboutyourband!

Malio to lhree great program closers -
lhe Copland, Wagner and Respighilran-
scriplions by Howard Snell lhal have
proved so popular. Nothingcomesotf as
a 'toss-otf i the lightest bon-bon, or old
chesnut- like Binge's noslalgic Waterm ill
- gets carefLrl, properlrealmenl (ltwould
have been nicelo have conlirrnation who
the excellenl cornel soloist was - one
presumes Brian Taylor?). f he Capriccio
8/i//anle by Bellsledt is not tor the ex-
pected cornel soloisl, bul is Sandy
Smith's adaptation lor E ilat alto horn,
played wellby Owen Farr. There are no
weak links in this band and so we tind
ourselves taking al l the music ser iously.
Like Ellington said, lhere are only two
kinds ol music ' good music and bad
music! What a sound Granl gets oul
lhese guys - and what an excellenl
recording by 6ngine6r I\,4ichael lvloorl
The producl ion istop-nolch, inwhich we
f ind l\radin Ellerbyrn theroleolprcducer,
and perhaps writer of lhe line noles.
Qualily productmarked by greatverve in
the band's playing.

Spectaculat Classics, Volume 2. Black
DykeBand (NicholasJ. Childs). obrasso
Records CD 876. TT 67:15. Program:
Ovenure lo La gazza ladra lqossini/
Lofiiman); Cornet Solo: Cavatine frcm
Pea Fishers (Bizet/Fernie), soloisl
FIoger Webster; Flnale f/om Faust Ballel
Music (Gounod/Newsome)t wachet Auf
( B a c h / N e w s o m e ) ;  C o r n e t  S o l o :
slavische Fantasie (Hoehne/Kerwin),
soloisi  RogerWebsler;  Sui le l rcm Poryy
ardBess(Gershwin/Femie)i Euphonium
Solot Belum ta Soffenlo lDe Cudisl
Newsome), soJoisl John Ftench; Deep
HamanylPake Fe'nie)| Old Swiss Tune
lFefiie\ The Millerc' Dance (de FallaJ
Fe'nie); Sabrc Dance (Khachaluriad
Woodlield); L6 pe t nagrc lDebussy/
F e:nie); The Jolly Bobbers Overlue(vo
Suppe/Lorriman). All Obrasso items

continued on page 32

Skyliner! Williafis F alrcy Band (Brian
Grant).  Polyphonic OPRL 208D. TT
60:24. Program: Thundefiids (Gtayl
Green);  Crarso, de Matin lElga
Wright)t Hofa Slaccalo (DinicuHeitet/
Richards); Cornet Solo: The Watermill
(Blnge), soloist Brian Taylo\ Shephetd's
I tey (Grainger/Wrlghl) t  Rohance
(Shoslakovilch/Broadbenl)t Alto Hofn
Solo. Cappicio Brillant9 (Bellstedll
Smilh), soloislOwen Farr; An lishBless-
ing (Bacak/Bradnu m );  Hoe Down
(Cop and/Snel l ) ;  Soprano Conel Solol
The Nuns' Chotus ls'iauss lllKelw n).
soloisl Kevin Crocklotd: Olympic Fan-
f a re a n d T h e m e lW illi ams/ G'ah am) I P ro -
cession to lha Minsler lwagne/Sneli);
Euphonium Solor Peace(Golland), solo-
ist Steven Miles; Ttumpet Blues and
Cantabile (Jameslcelda,dJ; Light Walk
(Gott); Skylinel.(BarnetVGeldard); Plnes
of the Appian Way \Respighl/Snelll.

Williams Fairey is one oi the mostlech-
nical lyassured and, in terms of players,
deeply talenled bands - in al l  chairs.
Their wonderfu sound leaps out al you
righttrom lheopening moviescore march
by Barry Gray. In this brcadLy entedain-
in9 program dating from January 2001
(personnel lisied!) Fairey prove lhem-
seves once again masters oJ many
styles. Manyoflhese pieces have been
recorded often, bui there is much to
commend here, frcm iheif g raceful han-
dling ot Elgar s salon piece Chansonde
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LikeSalutetoCory, reviewed above,this
s€cond Speclacula. Classics CD by
Black Dyke Band is an Obrasso prod
ucls showcas€ played brilliantly, as mighl
beexpecled. lam glad Obrasso divided
lheir albums this way, as I would think
lhat way mys€lf when choosing repeF
toire. Some ol the arlangemenls belong
on the Cory disc, but how can you not
consider Fetud lo Solento a classic
(Well-played by John French)? There dre
som€ oulslanding new lranscriplions
here,lrcm Newsome's short Finale trom
lh€ Fausl Ballet Music of Gounod to
Loriman's versions ot the overtu r€s l'h6
Jolly Robbers by von Suppe and lhs
Thieving Magpig hy Rossjni. S€veral
soloists step conlidently tont and cen-
l€r, especially Roger Webster. On lhis
album you soon torgel il is a promolional
product and begin rojoicing in th€ band
and lhe music. What more can I say?

S ummon the Herces. KLklntllloch Band
(Frank Renton) with Glasgo\4 Phoenix
Choir. Egon TT 56:10, Program: S!m-
mon the Herces (Williams/Ramsey);
Hymn lo the Fal6, (Williarns/Smith);
Local Hero (Knoplle Moficel Inperial
March (Williams/Smith); Bom on lhe
Fourlh ol July lwilliams/Smith); Focky
(C o n'ti/ F elnie) i B ra veh ead Slile (Horner/
Duncan)i Sou/ Bosa Nova lJones/
Morrice); Schrrd/er's L,sf (Williams/
Smith); Ihd Ludlows (Horne/Sykes);
Ihe 6ael (l\rcCl€an/Jones/Duncan).

Whal wond6dul, uplilting playing bylhis
tine Scottish band! Frank Renion, guest
musical advisor and condlrclor, has
teamed up wilh nusical direclor Allan
Ramsay lo slruclure a solid package of
heroic music from recent film scores.
The slraighttoMard playing is so solidly
symphonic al times I was not sure at
times that lwas hearing a Britjsh brass
bandl The opening trumpel solo in
Ramsay'sarrangoment olWilliams Sum-
non the Heroes I consider among some

oflhe most memorable, reliable plEying
i have heard on a brass band CD. Frank
Renlon told me lhe soloistwas Sl€phen
St€wart, who was not credited on lhe
disc lor lhat solo, but deserves to be,
though he is credited for anothe r Iine solo
in Bon on the Fourth ol July. the
addition ofchorus on itemslike Hynn to
lhe Fallen lrcm Saving Private Ryan
adds significantly to the program's suc-
cess. I was captivat€d throughout lhe
program such was th€irserious, de€ply
felt approach to these tamous exceets.
Th6y are nol allrazzmalazz pieces. and
lhat also made th€ overall elfecl aven
more impr€ssive. while most ol the
scores are easily recognized from their
iilles, several may nol be . The Ludlows,
in Steve Sykestine arrangement, comes
liom Horne/s score lo Legends ol lhe
FaI, while The Gael has been extracted
kom lhe l\rcolean/Jones Last of Ihe
Mohic€ns soundtrack. This was a raal
dark horseolan album because, while I
knew Kirkintilloch Band was a solid oudit
I was unprcpared lof how exiremely well
lhey play. This goes to wan allol us ol
judgemenl based on some prejudiced or
bias preconditioning orexpectalion. This
is one oi lhose lare brass band albums
that I will come back to lime and lime
againloryearcio come. In l ightof 9/11/
01 so many of our bands will be ask€d to
play this kind ol musici I can1 lhink ol a
better recent source for inspiralion and
modeling ol sone fine music ol heroic,
epic sweep. Highly recommend€dl Post-
script: Somehow Allan Flamsey linds
lhe time to be bolh musical director of
lhisbandand be bandmaslerlhefamous
Govan SA Band, somelhing ol an his-
loric feat in brass band hisiory.

Selvalion Armv Brass Bands

Aubade. Slalnea Band (Tim Parker).
SP&S Ltd. SPS 149 CD. TT 65:25.
Prcglamt The Gtand Celebrarbn (Blylh);
ln Peiect Peace \Downie); Ptayet of
Iharksglyllrg(Himes); Euphonium Solo-
-Spiril ol L/fe (CalheMood), soloist An-

drew Monteith; The Light ol the wadd
(Gofl in)i Soprano/Flugel Solo-8/essed
Assurance(Bulla), soloistAndyWeekesl
Mid AII the Traflic (Ballantine); Just As /
4m (Heaton); Keep Me Ptaising
(Mackereth); The Suppliant Heed
(Bowen)i Aubade(Norbury); Comet Solo-
I'd Rathet Have JesuslHimes), soloisl
Bramwell Taylor; Prccession to Cov-
enant (Himes); Anlhem of the Frce
lcollin): A Gaelic B/ess/rg (Buller/
Steadman-Allen).

Staines Band hails from just outside
London. It is a very large band ol 48
players! In lhe old days, it an SA band
exceed 50, lhe corps had to seek spe-
cial clearancel Two bands in one. so lo
speak. Yetwhen listening ldid nolthink
il was a ponderous, heavy unit, though
you could certainly l€ll il was bag group
lhathad loworkhard al gelling atocused
blend and pitch center. The members
range kom young rising teenagers lo
retired protessional, including Maisie
Wiggins, lorm€r principal hombone ol
the Halle Orch€slra; she is one ol lour
Second Trombonesl Thelille piec€ is a
lovely, shortprelude by Kevin Nolbllry, a
norning song ol praise in lh€ British
symphonic tradit ion (ala George
Bulterworth) that combines Morning Has
Broken with Eric Ball's part-song lrorn-
ing Song. While lhere is a good range ol
expressive slyle in the program, the
band has stressed more meditative mu-
sic, which lhey handle in line lashion.
Bolh old classics - H€alon's maslea
piece Just As / Am, or Goffin's gfeat
march Anlhen ol the Frce - and more
conlemporary items - Blylh's Great Cel.
qbntion ot Mackorclhs Keep Me P6is-
ing - round oul a well-balanced package
ot good qualily SA music. A handsome
production, with good informalion sup-
plied on the music and lhe musicians.

Glory! Glory! fhe Intenalional Slaff
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Band (Stephen Cobb).  SP&S. Ltd.
SP&S 147. TT: 69130. Program: Ihe
Proclaimers (Norbury); Baritone Hom
Solot My Stary and Song (Fosier/
Sleadman-Allen), soloist Simon Eirkett;
Exultate! (Dawnie); Euphontum Soio:
The G reat Ad vent u re (Bearcrolt), sotoist
Derek Kane; Exodus (Ball); Cornet Solo:
Just Like Him lcamsey), soloist David
Oaws; Pralse's Pawer \Ayma); Truth
Atame (Norbury); Trombone Solo: My
,gefoge (Broughlon)- soloist And rew J us,
licet Standing Somewhere in the Shad-
ows \Dowrie)t Gloty! GIoryl (Heaton).

Eic Bal l 's tone poem ffom the 1930s,
E)(odus, provides lhe meaty cenler oJ
lhis excellent CD by lhe SA's premiere
band. One dramatic po(ion ol the work
later seNed at a pivotai spot in his
maslerpiece Fesurgam, anolhet work
symbol ic ofpassing from dealhlo l i fe.  l f
you have never heard lhis dramatic m!-
sic may lsay Exodusalone is worlh lhe
price ot th6 CD? The band is at its very
besl in lhis score, a truly magnit iconl
and inspir ing reading. Bul you wi l l  get
much more than thal,  including some
line new SA music p ayed with great skill
andconviclion, Their approach to ]r/rlh
Aflame. a dynam:tc new ovedure already
given a greal recording by lhe NYSB,
brings lo.th olher aspects ot the work
lhal may begin lo prove that Norbury's
piece will transcend its time and be-
come a classic worthy and capab e of
multiple interpretations. Slephen Cobb
always produces a rn usical pertormance,
a gracelul, classical approach to lhe
brass bandj but never lacking in ffie or
verve when needed. Forthel i rst t ime n
seve€l ISB recordings !nderCobb, how-
ever, I detecled just a lew limes of fau lty
intonalion. Certainly not all peruasive,
bul enough 10 surprise me lor a band al
thls highest level. Al other limes they
are consislently supeb. They are, in
many ways, my band ol first choice in
the Bri t ish scene because rn iheir  lu l l ,

ch band sound ihey never allow vibrato
lo be a distraction, though their out-
slanding cornet and eu phon ium soloists
are beginninglo be more pronounced in
this paramelerlhan in the past. That is
not a problem in Andrew Justice's abso-
lutely dr iven performance ot Bruce
Broughton's demanding My Ref uge. the
extremely fast tempos in the allegro
sections are jusl on the edge ol the
manageable by all concerned, yet thal
seems a calculated choice by soloisl
and conduclor, the lislener being taken
fora kind of spiril ual white-kn uckle ride.
Rivetingl The ISB always impresses me
as aband in which everyoneis l istening,
then thinking aboLrt the end muslcal
result, nol jusl lhe momenlary effecl. lt
is lhis aspecl ol lheif music making that
makeslhem such a specialband. Whi le
abov€ lmenl ioned a sl ightconcern (only
th6 f inestgroups gel held to the highest
standa rd), lhis is slill a most oLrtstand ing
disc played wilh gr6at panache and skill,
and produced with greal care and art-
is i ry.  Theif  concl!ding reading of
Heatois Gloryl Glorylshows this to be
the best recording so far (musical inlea
pretation, technicai handling, etc) and is
represeniative ol why lhey are siill lhe
premiere SA band. Highly recommended.

His G|ory Prcclaim. London Citadel
Band (John Lam). London Citadel and
Wor d Records Group SA-LCB-24. Tf
55:20. Program: CaI ol the Righteous
\Condon); Deep River(Btouhgton); Oyel-
lute to The Magic F I u le (MozarVKenyon);
I Vaw To Thee \HolsllSleadman-AlJen)l
Ove iurc to a J oyous Occasior(Calved)i
Army af God lsodercltom); Hymn lor
Diana (TuninJ; Therc ls a Bedeemer
\Ballantine)t His Glory Proclain lqaynetl
Cornet Solo-/n lhe Love of Jesus
(Hammond/Steadman-Al len),  soloisi
Darin Tiley; Prccession ta Covenant
(H me s)'. M otw ati o n (Hl mesJ ; M o re ca n b e
(G€en)-

London Citadel Band brought this re-
coding lo the Great Amencan Brass

Band Festival last June, lt proved afine
souvenirtorthosealtheevenllhatwanted
to take a little of this band home with
them. Continuing in the long line of
superb recordings by one ot the finest
corps bands in Norlh Ametica, HisGloty
P/oclaim maintains a good standard ot
bolh reperloire and perfomance. The
opening festival arrangemenl The Call
of Righteous, unfolds with great clarity
and confidence and lhat approach con-
t nuessimila y from there on- Onerarity
is an unpublished work, Ovenurc b a
Joyous Ove rlu re, by Motley Calved, wnt-
len lor the band in 1983 as lhe SA
celebraied 100 years in Canada. There
is much ol  in lerest here, lhough as an
occasional'work it is not up some olthat
comPosers besi composi l ions, I  am
pleased to see a SA band still playing
EmilSoderskom s great m atch. Atmyol
God, lhe winner of the SA's 1930 Na-
lional Composers Competition in the
USA. Published a yearlalerin lhe short'
lived lirstversion ol lhe American Festi-
val Series, it was ?escored'forlhe UK's
General Series decades lat€f, in an
ediling job that did not enhance the
orig inai and 6v6n ellm inated th6 last nole
or'slinger'! ll you can ever get the ofiginal
testival sefies scoring, doso, Londonis
best atthe dynamic, brilliant piece, while
slightly al ill ease in more sensitive
lyrical passages where problems occa-
sionally occur, bul never of an obvious
nature. John Lam is developing inlo a
f lne band lrainerand conduclor.  He and
the band have achieved something very
worthwhile in this lhoughtlul, balanced,
and well-played program ot prima ly
sacred music. lf you have not heard
London Citadelin atewyears (say, since
NABBA jnToronto), may I commend lhis
recordinglo you? You willnol bedisap-
pointed.

Laudaie. Norwich Citadel Band (Ron
Young). SP&S Ltd. SP&S CD 148. TT

cantinued on page 34
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66:38. Program: Praise Hin! lgulla)l
Spitit of the Living God\Gullidge); / Love
yoa, Lord (Klein/Davies) | The Liberatar
{[,larshall); Trumpet Solo: Holy, Holy,
Holy(Bulla), soloist Richard Woodrow;
Band Chorus: A HeadSleadfasl(Mack);
Val l f ickans dans (Al iven/Hanson)i
Melody in A at(Btahms/Jakeway); Eu-
phonium Solo: Locomolion lgearcton),
soloist Daniel Bealtie: Marche Mililaire
Fra,rcalse (Saint-Saens/Kenyon); Do,
lordl {Mackerelh); Laudate Dominum
(Gregson);  Come Al ive ln Christ
(Bosanko).

Ihe apening Fanfate PrclLde by Slephen
Bulla by this Nortolk-based band will
capture your attention, convnce you
lhat lhis is a serious group ol play€rsl
Actually, lhey afe a band with a great
lradilion, one thal continues under Ron
Young, who took over this venerable
locai corps band in 1995. Among lh6
highlights isaverycred iable rendiiion oi
Leidzen'sdemanding alto solo, The Old
Rustic Btidge,'t6e only CD vercion I can
polni lo in my coll€ciion. Congratula-
iions to soloist David Winch, and band
ior binging this work back lo lilel One of
the most al l ract ive i lems is Torgny
Hanson's i ranscr ipt ion of the Hugo
Alfvef s (Swedish symphonist) evoca-
tion of native lolk liddlets, Vallfickans
dans. The band is discipl ined, wel l
t raned. There are lapses n pi lch, but
rarely in ensemble. Their good eitorl on
Laudale D ami numwould be representa-
tive oi lhis observation, the end result
cornpelent, convincing. The overall im-
pression isaveryfavorableone, the band
excel lng more in marches and br i l l iant
arrangemenls lhan in lyr ical ,  legato
music. The program is laid out well,
providing good contrasls in the listening
llow. This is anolher good SP&S proiile
oJ a represenlalive corps band ol consid-
erable lalent and ski l l .  Checkoul Nor-
w i c h  C i t a d e l  a t  t h e i r  w e b s i t e l
www. norwichc ilade I band.org. uk

Where Duty Calls: Favourites of the
78rpm Era, Volume ///. Varous SA
Bands and Choirs,  1948-1957, includ-
ing ISB and Rosehi l lBand. SP&S Ltd.
SPS 14f CD. TT69:51. Ptogtamt Min-
neapolis lV (Soderstrom); Go Doryn
Moses (Sieadman-Allen)t The King of
K/rgs (Bal l ) ;  Choral  l tem-Ihe Nery
Jerusalem lBaor); Wells of Gladness
(Sleadman-Allen); Trombone Solo-Ihe
P celess Gift (Audoire), Sololst Cyfil
Etisley: ln Quiet Pastures (Steadman'
Al len) i  Euphonium Solo-Ransomed
(l\,,larshall), Soloist Josh Wallord; Choral
llem- Melcy's Light (ar. Leidzen)i Scot'
tish Gems (Jakeway)i t4lhere DuIy Calls
(Jakeway);  Crcwn of Conquest
(Steadman Allen).

The greatworlhof thisthird inihe hisloric
record ings of U K SA bands is the pedor-
mance of lwo key soloists ol lhe Intema-
tional Stall Band iunder the legendary
Bemard Adams): euphonlumist Josh
Wallord and pdncipal trombone Cyril
Brisley. Brisley played 47 years in this
iamed band, from 1929 lo 1976, a lacl
gleaned from th6 6xcellenl noles sup-
plied by Deryck Turlon. Thal same ISB
under Adams recorded Balls King of
Kings in 1953;we capture Adams guid'
ing what became one oJ lhe finesl bands
of any era. whrle rnosl  ol the SA bands
recorded by Regai Zonophone came
lrom the general London area, this pro-
qram coniains a rare recording ol the
Edinburgh Gorgie Band underlheirgreat
leader, AlexThain, a manwhobef ended
me during his reUremenl. He had been
ln charge otcer iain aspecls ol  lhelamed
Edinburgh Festival and Tatoo, this in
addi l ion to his volunteerwork ln leading
this large, Jamous band. Jakeways
charming selection Scottlsh Gems is
jusl del ghllul in this coniexil There are
a lewvocal l tems included, butthey can
be quick y sklpped over. You can hear a
yolng Ray Steadman'Alen conduct
Begenl Hall Band in his selection wel/s
al Gladness or hear Ketteing Band

(about as far north as they usually wenl
for bands to record) under another leg-
e n d ,  A . E .  M u n n ,  p l a y  t h a l  s a m e
compose/s llne march Crown of Con-
guesl In a nice tlvistoJ history, Ray no\,v
resides in Kettering. The same volume
has an older Caplain Steadman-Allen
leadjng Tolenham Band (later Enfied
Citadel) in his imaginal ive var ial ions, Go
Down Moses. The title tune, Where Duty
Cal/s, isalonepoembyAlvertJakeway,
a work thal  was al l lhe rage when lwas
about 10' .11 years old. I  remember
traveling wilh my father one summef lo
about four diJlerent SA music camps,
playing t in the top band each session
Boy, did I know thal one by Augusl
especially the greal Janlare setting oi
^Sland Up Stand Up lor Jesus" lhal
wraps i t  al lup in grandiosestylel  This is
straightJorward unsophislicated but a1
the same time very appropriale marlia
mlsiclhat st i rred a general ion of Chr s '
lian rnusicians, Lislen io il conducted by
the composer and his own fine-tuned
Flosehi l lBand.

ln the Firing Line: Favou tes ol lhe
78rym eE, volumo /ll Vaious SA
Bands and Choir ,  1 927- 1 957, including
ISB and SP&S Band, SP&S Ltd. SPS
151 CD. TT 54i20. PtoTamt Old Cam.
pai gne rc (Jakew ay\ H o tbsly(l\,larshall):
Choral ltem--7hls ls lhe Day lctanl):
C o met D ue| - - A lway s C h e e iu | \J akew ay ),
soloisls Derek Smith and James Wil_
liams: The Cenlral States (Soderslrom)
The Triumph al Peace (Ball); The Gos-
pel Slo,y(Golf in); Choral ltems--A Song
of Grateful Ptaise lPipetl and lf Thou Be
Neal (Boon)i we wi Fight (Ball); To
Realms Above \Jake\\ay\ ln the Fiing
l/re (Coles).

These worthwhile 'clean ups of o d 78
recodings provide us not only wilh a
grandwayotsludying brass band perlor
mance praclice - this volume stretchrng
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50 years, from 1927 to 1957 , but also
serves to dust otf several pieces that
deservethe lighl ol day. Among these is
George Marshall's grand meditation on
lhe hymn iune Horbuly, wherein he shows
himself a hue harmonic innovator and
manipulatorolthematiclransformation.
Yet l lhink the mosl inleresting cui
included is the comel duelAlwaysCheer-
ful(Jakeway) by young DerekSmith and
James Williams (laier great SA band-
maslers). Recorded in 1950 with the
Ros€hill Band, il is a Jascinating docu,
ment of two players at the beginning oJ
lheir i l lustr ious musical careers. An-
other revelation was Eric Ball's matteF
otfactconducting of his own T umphof
Peac€; years later he would do much
more wilh it, but it js amazing how

slraight--ahead he is with the expressive
elemenls in one of histinest, mosl com-
pact scores, Here he leads the lamed
pre-World War llSP&S Band and would
soon take overlhe lSB. l lyouareatthe
least interested in the hislory of brass
bands, these lwo alblms willnot disap-
poinl you. JrJst lislening tolhe changes
in aniculation over the decades is an
education in itself. Don't miss these
careful, lhoughtful revivals of bygone eras
in our herilage.

Solo Albums

Oratlor. Slephon Mead, Euphonium,
with Williams Falrey Band (Howard
Snell). PolyphonicQPBL209D. TT72:38.
Prcgjamt Pequena Czatda lllvfialde/
Woude); / na (8ozzalwoude)i Eupho-
nium Concedo (Wilby)t Walther's Pize

Song {Wagne/Bale); Fantasia di con-
ce.fo (Eoccalari/Meredith\ The Lark in
the Cleat Air (Carherwood); Mr. Eupho-
nium \Moten)t lntroduction, Theme, and
ya./ations (Rossini/Brennar); Oration
(Snel l ) .

Stephen Mead never seems to slow
down. Herewe have him infullstride, at
the peakofhis abilities, and in a prcgram
that may his best yel in his wonderful
seriesot solo euphonium programs, es-
peciallylhe se es released on the Poly-
phonic label. There is no question that
the highlighl o, the djsc is lhe magnili-
cent pertormance of the Philip Wilby
EuphoniumConce o. Band and soloisl
are her€ at lhe lop of their gafie. The
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We are based in the UK and have hundreds ofcustomers all over the world,

and have an especially loyal customerbase in America and Canada.

Please visit our website, and we hope to be able to add you to our customer list.

www.midland- c d- club. c o. uk
e-mail sales @midland-cd-club.co.uk

201 CallowbrookLane, Rubery, Birmingh.unB45 9TG, UK
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Concerlo is divided inlo two pafts, each
contajning two movements. You may
have heard Part 1 on some previous
recordings, or al least the Greek dance
sequence, Zeibekikos, which ends Pad
1 withthe smashing olad nnef platel  The
wholework is 'smashing' or slunn ing and
I recommend the album for lhese 19
minules alone, though there is so much
more to savor, Older style lechnical
displays are handled wilh ease, the
Bossini and Boccalar filling lhat need
quite well. Alter lhe Wilby, however, two
new slow melodysolos slood oul for me,
lhe BozzaAl,aand thet iUelune, Howard
Snell's O/.allol,, composed as a memo-
rial lo two triends. Van der Woude has
revived thefamiliar recilalpiece Ara in a
lovelysetting. Snell's elegiacsong bings
the progfam lo a tilting, emotionally
charged, and satisfying close. This is a
lopjlighl program, played by an oLrt-
slanding soloist backed up by a superb
band and conductor, H ghest commen"
dat ion loral l involved in Oral ion. This is
a CD lor everyone, not jusl euphonium
piayers.

E/egle. Thomas Ruedi, euphonium
soloist ,  wi lh Brassband Burgermusik
Luzern (LudwigWicki). Obrasso-Bauer.
CD 875. TT 60:58. All afrangemenls/
transcriplions byThomas Ruedi, unless
noted olherwise, Program:. E/egie, op,
30 {Vieuxtemps)t  Zigeunetweisen
(Sarasate); Yarlatiors on a Rococo
Iheme (Tchaikovsky); Chants Russes
lLalo); Fanla s ie Oig inale (Picchi/Bale);
Noctune, Op. 1 9 (Tchalkovsky); Barjo
and Fiddle lKtoll)t Meditalion lBtidge):
Danse du DiablevertlCassado); L iHeule
exqutse(Hahn).

Thomas Ruedi may be ranked among
lhe besi of the rising young generation
of euphonium soloisis.  In ths wide-
ranging recital of classical transcrip-
tions, this Swiss virtuoso otle|s a high
quality package ' literalure and perlor-
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mance, The disc is co-sponsored by
Yamaha (Ruedi plays the YEP-642
model) and Obrasso, the p!blisherc ol
all the arrangements except the Picchi
Fanlasie and the tinalitem, a manuscript
arrangement oJ a Hahn art song lor lhe
unusual combination of just euphonium
and marimba. Srassband Buergermusik
Luzern provides fine accorrlpan ments
throughout, many times laking on rather
chal lenging maie al .  The louFde{orce
Ior bolh so oist  and band on the disc
must be the Tchaikovsky Racco Varia-
tors, which runs a wopping 18:38 rnin'
ules. Odginal ly lor cel lo and str ing or '
cheslra, lhe work stands up well in
Buedi's own tfanscription, the allbrass
version compl imenting lhe or glnal  al l -
string vorsion . The other string works
lhal havebeentranstormed here include
lhosg tor solo vlolin (Lalo, Kroll, and
Sarasate), viola (Vieuxtem ps), and cello
(Cassado). Whi e lhe litle suggesls an
emphasisonlhe lyr ic and m6lodic,  th€16
is ample contrast provided by some
fiendishly di f f icul t  work. Among my
favorlles that highlight lhis conirast are
the Frank Bridge (m enlor and teachef of
Benjamin Brillen) Medlta tion, abeautilrl
vehicle Jor Fluedi's tighl, warm sound,
and lhe conirasting Cassado Danse du
Diable vetl - dlaholical indeed! Lel me
repeat thal this handsomely produced
disc (a th ree-lold box, with good noles in
Germand and English; ijne recording
sound and balance between soloisi and
band) coniains excellent playing by both
soloisl and band. li is a joy to discover
a new player ol this caliber and to a so
hear a tine band hom Switzerland, a
ielling document of that counlry's fine
brass bandculture. To contact Thomas
Buedi directly aboul lhis disc and/or his
lranscr ipt ions, wri te via emai l  to:

Adventures for Band. Band ofthe Royal
Marines (Barl ie l \ ,4 i l ls/J lV1 Camps).
Obrasso Records. CD 878. TT 61:4i
Program: New Yotk, New York (ax
W oodlield) t M i le r Magic \ar. woodf ield):
Hava Nagila (Woodfield); Stike Up the
Band (an . F etnie); 1 2th Strcet Rag lan
Woodfieid); The Pink Panthel (atl
R chardsMoodlield); Be a Clawn (an.
le(n e)t A Groovy Knd of Love (afi. femie):
Vai alion s i n Bl ue lgrcatlbentryVoodlle d)
Adventurcs lor Band (Fafi/woodlield):
Heltet  Skelter (Leom.WoodJield) i
Jambalayalar. Fetnie)t When lhe Saints
(ar. Woodf ield); Music(MilesMoodf ield):
Se e Yo u Late r, AI igatar larr. Woodlield)
lr'lacAtlhur Pak (an. F enieJ.

I\,4any ol our NABBA members have a
second lfe as concerl band diteclors
and so lhe incl!sion ot briel reviews ol
wind bands can be ol good benelil espe.
cially when lhere is great overlap in the
repertoke. Such is the case here, Mrilh
this well-played sampling ot Obrasso
wind band arrangemenls of a popular
nalure. Mosl,  i l  not al l ,  these afrange-
ments also exist in brass band versions
You may have seen lhese tunes listed in
olher brass band recordings. Somelimes
comparing versions can give new ln-
sighl, even in these lighter, entetaining
sel i ings, Sol id afrangers are show-
cas€d in some of lheir besl stuff ol lhis
genre: Flichards, Fernie, and Woodlield
The band has a sol id,  wel lbalanced
tone, ar]d pLays with clarity and coffecl
style. lfyou are notyetgetling Obrasso
markeiing maierials, you sho!ld beg n
to check out their Cds, like this good

E m a i l  O b r a s s o  a t

tomtuedi@ bluewin.ch
Obrasso@bl2ewin.ch

obrasso@bluewin.ch

Drcams and Farcles. Royal Norwe-
gian Navy Band (Nigel Boddice), wilh
guest tuba soloist 'Slephen Sykes.
Doyen DOYCD 115.TT67:03. Program:
F re ef al I (Goo dwin) : F o u r Te m pe rc m e nE

Wind Band and Brass Ensemble Be
cordrngs continued on page 37
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for.Iuba (M. Brand); Suite -Jeuxd'enfanE
(BizelJG. B'and); Camaby Stre€t (H art);
Horn Solo..Sunrlse (Hart), soloist I\,4ariel
Minutella; Ihe Delenders (Newton);
Skynder (Hatl); Drcams and Fancies
(M. Brand).

The work of grealest interest to NABBA
memberswill be Michael Bland's (son of
Geoflrcy) Four Tempercmentg a 14-
minute work ,or iuba and wind band,
which also exisls, I am lold, in a brass
band ve€ion. NABBAfavorite Stephen
Sykes shines forth as the soloist ca-
pable ol taking us through a series of
vadations that inv6siigale the lraditional
'tempers' of mankind, a ftusical subject
that has been embraced by composers
like Hindemith and Nielsen. Michael
Brand mighi be labelled a modeh-day
KurtWeill, at home with blending Broad-
way and classical music gestutes lhat
transcends a tr6ndy, crossover eJiorts.
Th6olh€rtwo composers, Paul Hart and
Rodney N€wlon, share some ol lhat
approach, bolhwriling music marked by
wit, humor, and much graceful charm,
Geoffrey Brand is represented in an
excellenl transcription suite of lhr€e
movemenls trom one of Bizet's {inest
wo(ks, Jeux d'enlants. we tendtoforget
in NABBA that Geourey has quile the
career in the wind band field, as bolh
conduclorand aflanger, perhapswith an
even greater reputalion and range than in
our own subcullure, Nigel Boddice and
this fine mililaryband interprellhis afiay
ol recenl wind band music, odginal or
arranged,wilhcare, aCCuracy, and much
expressive zeal. Thisallows uslo make
a carelul assessmenl ol much tine new
music in highly accessible modern style,
much of which will also be available in
brass band format.

F/ashlSandstorm Brass Quinlel. Egon
SFZ1O4ITT62t42. Pftgram The Flash
([.4oralsmith);At t Misb ehavin'(W alle
Notis); Five E I i z abethan D a nce s lF etnlet I

Gymnopedie #1 (Satie/Smilh); Sirulhl
\Hazell); Folk Song Fantasy (Horovilz);
Suile lor Brass #1 leoodwinJ: Two Spiri-
t u al s (F etnie)', H ad em n a9 M a rc h (i w pin) |
Songs ofthe Aneican Draam (Ellerby).

The first lhing to clarify is that Sandstorm
Brass Quintet is a brass band type
quintet, and a model lor such groups
formed within NABBA bands. The per
sonnel includes toplevel players with
marked success inihebrassbandarena:
Comels Flichard lrarshall, Alan [,4orrison;
Allo Horn Sandy SmithiTrombone Nick
H udson; Tuba Shaun Crowther. The rep-
erloire ranges lrom familiar quintet fare
lirsl shaped Jorgroupslikethe Canadian
Brassand PhilipJones Brass Ensemble,
io works designed for Sandslorm, espe'
cially those by membsr Sandy Smith.
The opening lune, a Sandy Smith ver-
sion ofMora's 1869 galop, convinces !s
we are in lhe presence ol live virtuosi,
Tho cornets are capable ofsounding lik€
irumpetswhenoveritis appropiaie, and
lhe same is true, in terms of orchestral
horn, ollhe amazing Smilh on Alto Hom.
ldidn't leel l ike lwas l islening to a brass
band' qlintel - but just an excellent
quint6t wilh added color dimensions,
especially in the upper three voices,
something not always present in the
symphonic version, For those iookrng

lor brass ensemble music for lhis com-
bination the welf produced package lists
the variouspublishers, which rangelrom
Sandstorm [,4usic itself, to Chesier,
Rosehill, Obrasso, and otherwell-known
firms, One unexpected aspect ot the
program is the inclusion oJ afi angemenls
by Martin Ellerby and Jospeh Horovitz,
noted composeF of original music. The
recording lailhlully reproduces the g roup
without emphasizing a 'close mike' ef-
leci thatcan mar chamber brass record-
ings. We hear each individual quite
cleady but also gain a fine blended
sound, as il you were seated about 4
rows back, dead center, A solid chafi-
ber brass recording I can heartily com-
mend onseve€l levelsl

The Music of Buxlon Off. Royal Scot.
tlsh Academy of Muslc Wlnd Orches-
tra and Academy Brass (Bryan Allen
and Nigel Boddice). Doyen TT 68158.
PtogAm. Tournamenl for Ten Piece
B.ass Ensemble: Trcmbone Concerto,
Soloisl lan Boustioldi Naftalon fot Sym-
phonic Wind Orchestrc; A Caledonian
Suile. Buxton Off (1924-1998)

Buxton Orr (1924-1997) contr ibuled

conlinued on page 38

Black Dyke Band
In concen aI

WillPAC, the Performing Arts Center
Williamstown, NJ

Monday, Feb 4th, 2001
hosted by the Atlantic Brass Band

Tickets are $15
Call 1-800-573-2275 for turther details

Don't miss this unioue event!!
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widely to brass band and wind band
lilerature, bul lhose were by no means
his main areas of composition. This
tecotding was compiled lrom a concert
jn homage to this Scottish talent shodly
atter his dealh in December 1997. The
t\ivo brass choir items are scores for PBJ
style group: 4 trumpels; t horn; 4
trombones; 1 tuba. The wind ensemble
works truly reflect an approach to inslru-
menlation that follow what the composer
chooses, rather than a presel voicing set
by a publisher. Ofi's style is bitingly
modern, bul primarily tonal. The heavy-
weighlwork here islhe 20-minute lrom-
bone Concefto, played convincingly by
lan BousJeld. Both ensembles frorn the
Royal Scotlish Academy oi Music are a
credii bolh io lhat excoll€nt conserua-
lory and a tribute lo the tine wolk by the
lwo conduclorc, Allen and Boddico. f,4y
only slighl conplaint on the prodlction
isthal whilewe geta shorl note byOft on
his inl€resling Naffation, as well as lhe
opening Toumamenl, no information is
supplied on the Concerto nor on ihe
an?clive Caledonian S./i6. While lhis
lasl piece is nol programmatic in nature,
Ofi cerlainly reaches intolhe heritage ol
Scoltish lolk music and dance tor his
inspiration. A line tr bute to Orr and his
mlsic, marked by soljd playing in the
brass choir, line wind band sound, and
by an outstanding soloist al lhe peak ol
hls cateer,

Nowegian Wlnd Band Champianships
2001. Live Recording/Double CD. Vai-
ous Wind Bands. Doyen. TT CD #1
60:50; CD #2 58:25i Total  TT 1r59:15.
Program CD #1. Konzettmusik fual
A/asorchesler(Hindemith); Fanf are and
Chola/ {Hovland); Dawn Flighl lwilby)l
Armenian Dances lReed); Affinity and
Fellawship lg'aks1ad\ Stabsaabesk
(Thommesen). Ptogtafi CD *2: ln Me-
moriam (fraslanka);  Blue Shades
(ficheli); llly an Dances (Woolfenden);
Ovedurc lot a New Age (de Haan); A

Jubilant Ovefture\Reed); Shotl Ride On
a Fast Machine (Adaffs) .

Anolher fine colleclion of live perfor
mances ol Wide-ranging and mOslly con-
iemporary wind band music repfesent-
ing allfive divisons or sections. Notable
recordings by lhe elite division unts:
Sarpsborg Janilsjalkolps ol Hindemith's
Konzertmusik (nol the Symphony of
Band) and Lilleslrom Musikorps ot ihe
wind band version ot Adams' ShortFide.

You Naughty, Naughty Men. Saxton's
Cohet Band. Produced by Saxton's
Comet Band. If 57'.01. P(ogtafi: 7th
Regiment Quickstep; Magnalia Polka;
Dearest Spot an Eafth;Tiger Auickstep;
Daughter af the Regiment Overturc;
Scenes That Are Bighlest; Dixie's Land
Medley Quickstep: Anvil Chotus; Our
Quickstep: Finale frcn Lucia di
Lanmenoot: You Naughty, Naughty
Men; Baher al Seville; Yankee Daodle
Va i alions ; S ilver Maon Q u ickstep/Fare-
we| My Lilly Dear Medley; GeneralTaylor
Stoming Manlercy; Bdn d'Amou (Dance
of Love) Polka; Wood Up! Quickstep.

Here's a dandy. Dand er yei lf you like
Civil War era music. Saxton's Cornei
Band, ot Lexinglon, Kentucky, usually a
feaiure group at lhe Great Arnercan
Brass Band Festival, hjls lhe bull's-eye
with th s interesiing and diverse collec-
t ion oi  eighteen mid-19th cenlury pieces
selected lrom a variety of hislodc books.
Most are afiangements actually played
by bands ol the day, and allhough lhey
are a cenlury and a hall old, lhey are
most refreshing. Adding to the aulhen-
ticity, lhe band plays on period inslru-
ments. And in lune, no less, which is
quite an accompllshmenl- The lisl in the
bookJel is enough lo make a col leclors
eyes pop out. The booklet is clever,
complete with some amuslng photos
thatmighl lead onetobel ieveihese guys
might really be naughty. See for youF
self ;  thls CD is a winner,  with supeb
playing and a very well balanced record-

jng. Fleviewed by Paul Eierley, noted
Band Histor ian. To order contacl l
Saxlon's Brass Band/1430 Union city
Fld./Richmond, KY 40475(859)625-
0 I 46 IW eb sile : www. b ru mfi e I d. c o m

Jazz Ensemble Recordings

Evidence. BgC Big Band (Jiggs
Whigham). Doyen DOY CD 111. TT
60:01. Programl Deed I Do lcla\4an):
Dindi lwiesler): Yes Sir, That's My Baby
(Batone); Leslet Wenl Oul(Juulilainen);
The Touch of Your Lipslwilkins); Irou
Swel/(Wiesler); Clair Obscot lBola d)'
Eviclence ClaylonJ: Blues fot Clare
(Ferguson);You d 8e So Nice To Come
Home To (Albam); Shout Me Oul
(Clayton).

Trombone so oisl and band leaderJiggs
Whigham drives his crew through an
exciting program ot excellont big band
music. They play with great verve and
accuracy, with lots olenergy, bulalways
underconlrol ,  The group rnainlainsal ine
aftay o, soloists beyond the up-Jront
m an. The styles of lhe arrangem ent6 are
up-lo-dat6 wilhout being inaccessible lo
the average lislener, The standout at-
rangementsareby John Clayton, includ
ing the iille composition by Thelonious
[,4onk, Evidence, in which Clalon does
nol lake a condescendrng approach, bul
respectsthe genius ol lheo ginal.  The
album closer, Shout M€ Oul, takes the
fomoiahigh-energy shoulchorus iniel .
spersed wiih solid blues chorus solos.
No wonder the Bitish Broadcasi Corpo-
ration Big Band band was voled lour
t imes "Besi Big Band' in the IJK duing
the 1990s. This was the first CD I have
received on Doyen s Jazz series; lh s
portends well ior their futu re efforis. Very
enjoyablejazz album that I recommend
to those NABBA members who enjoy
big band jazz.
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NJH Music of Barnsley, Soulh Yorkshire, publisher ol works lor brass
Solid Erass Music Company ol San Raiael, Calilornia has agreed lo

band by Nigel Hone and olh.rs, is prcud lo announc€ thar
stock lheir brass band ar€ngements, ellectivo immedialely

SOLID BRASS MUSIC NOW STOCKS
BRITISH BRASS BAND MUSIC

Solid Brdss Music hos supplied sheet husic for bross intfruments ih the U.5. for 16 yeors

ond hos etloblished oh envioble repulqtion fo. superior gervice ond persohol otiention.

We now corry sheei hrusic frotn ihese mojor suppliers of British gross Bond musicr

Chondos Music

Editions Morc Reiff

Gordon Music

Kirklees Music

Rosehil l Music

R. Snith & Co.

Visil our web site or contocl us for o free cotolog.
'OZ DTSCOUNT ON YOI,/P FIRST @DEPI

SOLID BRASS MUSIC COMPANY

71 Mi. Roinier Drive, Son Rofoel, CA 94903
(800) 873-9798 dick@sldbross.com www.sldbross.com
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